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I 'Stop-Gap Tax' 
Hinted as War 
(ost Measure 

WASHINGTON I\Pt - Key con
ftSSional leaders indicated Mon
IJY that congress may rllsh 
tbrough by Oct. lOa "stop-gap" 
bill raising personill and corpora
tion income taxes to finance the 
Korean war and expansion of 
the armed forces. 

There was no indication how 
bit a tax boost was in the works. 
But Sen. Robert A. Tatt (R-O)1 io) 
CIIled for steep increases "at 
once" to cover new preparedness 
costs. He said the cost would force 
federal spending to an annual le
I"!I of $50-billion or more lor pcr
baIlS 10 years. 

President Truman ca Ued lor 
"substantial" tax increases in his 
Korean war message to congress 
last week. Senate and house lead
ers previously had planned to de
ler tax lcgislatlon unlil late thIS 
)'tar, with the boosts eUecti ve 
next Jan. I. 

Rayburn Gives Tip 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 

,ave the first hint of a tax speed
up after Democratic congressional 
leaders conferred with Mr. Tru
man on plans for gearing the 
home-fronl economy to bear the 
strain of his $10,486,976,000 defense 
spending program. 

Prospects of "interim" tax hikes 
also were dIscussed by chairmen 
01 the senate finance committee 
and the house ways and means 
commitlee aeter a meeting with 
Secretary of the Treasury John 
W. Snyder. 

Chairman Robert L. Doughton 
01 Ihe house committee said the 
hIgher rates might be applied to 
Upart" 01 this year's income. Wal
ler r. George, head of the senate 
group, said he doubted congress 
would impose a retroactive tax 
Increase either on individuals or 
corporations. 

Brake on InrIation 
Chairman W. Stuart Symington 

of the national security resources 
board said prompt tax increases 

Wounded Yanks Come Home 
Wlrep.otpl 

WOUNDED 61'S FROM THE KOREAN WAR were returned ~Ionday to Fairfield-Suisun, Calif .. by this 
Boeing Stratrfrelghtcr. This first group was enroute to military hospitals throughout the U.S. They 
made the ',OOO-mUe hop with twa stops. in Ja.pan and HawaU. (See story page 6). 

Prof. Edward .Moore R~ck Island Youth 
Quits for Idaho U. Job Killed by Stray S~~t 

ProJ. Edward C. loore, philosophy department announced In Davenport VISit 
DA VENPORT !rn - Marion Du_ 

his reSignation Monday. He will head the philosophy department vall, 22, ,Rock Island, Ill., was 
at the University of Idaho, '[oseow, Idaho. killed Monday when a stray bul

[o01'e, who has not been teaching at SUI this summer, said let whizzed through a screen and 
pierced his heart on the sun-

he will leave Iowa City Sunday. porch of his parent's home east 
His wife, Eileen, secretary in the student counseling office, of here. 

a lso will leave her SUI post. Coroner C. H. Wildinan, who 
Moore listed two reasons for planned an autopsy, said the bul

TAIPEI, FORMOSA, (TUES
DAY)-Chinc~e Communist troops 
and Nationalists fought artillcry 
ducls today in what was expected 
to be thc invasion of Kinmen and 
Little Kinmen islands, the two 
Nationalist defense outposts off 
the Chinese mainland. 

It was learned however, that no 
major Nationali~t naval or air
force help had becn sent to Kin
men. Military observers 
considering the possibility that 
the Red action against Kinmen 
might be aimed ~ ' drawing Na
tionalist navu~ and air strength 
from tormosll to ;lve the Com
munists the advantage in a possi
ble initial assault on that island. 

Meanwhile, junks 1illed with 
Ccmmunist troops moved into po
sition for the expected invasion I 
of the Kinmens. 

The Nationalist defense minis
try spokesman who made the re
port to newsmen said Natlonalist 
ground troops on Kinmen, the 
50-square-mile island OPPOSite the 
Red mainland, 100 miles west ot 
Formosa, were adequate to cope 
with the expected attack. He said 
they would be supported by lo
cally-assigned Nationalist air and 
naval units . 

(In Washington, a state depart
ment oUicial said the United 
States would not interfere if the 
Communists tried to invade Kln
men. 

TWS HUGE V-% ROCKET, 
carrylnr a smaller mlNlle piny 
baek 'mad. a thonderous cllmb
Inl' tor'll oVer t.be AiI.ntle Mon
day for tho first lIucceMful hori
zontal tlll'ht of a (ulded lonl' 
ranre mlMlle. The test WIS 

made at Cocoa, Fla. Tbe V -Z 
traveled 2,iOO miles per hour, 
and t.be IIDUIller nose-mounted 
mIaslle went even faster -
perup. ~,Oot mile. an hour. 
Its exact sPeed is a military 
lecret. 

* * * 
: War at a Glance 

JI, The AD.dale. Pr ... 

1(orean froat - North Koreans 
drive into Yongdong, 20 miles 
southeast of Taejon. but Ameri
can defenders reported "holding 
their own." American naval units 
blast ruined pOrt of Yongt;iok, 
catching Red tanks, infantry and 
supply concentrations. Commun
ists holding two - thirds ot South 
Korea. Americans fighting' desper
ately to hold remaining one-third, 
to bulld up eountdl' - offensive. 
Super-bazooka rockets stop Red 
tanks. B-29's range unchallenged 
behind lmemy lines. 

WasIrlna10ll - Pentagon oUi
cials indicate hard - pressed U.S. 
troops may have to give up more 
ground, falling back Into arc 
around southeastern Korell. Im
mediatc 60 percent i ncrease in 
Marine corps strength planned. 
Navy readying tWQ, possibly 
three, aircraft carriers for du£y. 
President Truman orders FBI to 
tighten its enforcement program 
against spying, sabotage, subver
sion. Asks citizens to help. 

Sen. Ferguson Calls 
Report on McCarthy 
Intemperate, Abusive 

W ASHlNGTON (A')-Sen. Hom
er Ferguson, (R-Mich.) charged 
Monday that the Democrau' re
port on the McCarthy Commun
ists-in-government investigation 
was the most "intem.l)erate and 
abusive" such document ever 
filed in the United States senate. 

'Heavy· Pressure . , 
On . Allies. over 
lS~Mile Front 

(See war map, pare 6 
TOKYO (TUESDAY) (JP) - A 

Korean Communist force occupied 
Haenam at thc southwest tip of 
Korea Monday nIght, completing 
a sweep of the peninsula's we~t 
coast, 

Striking east and northeast lrom 
Kwangju, the Reds took Namwon, 
junction of the Kwangju-Namwon 
railway anq the maIn line north 
from the big south coast port ot 
Sunchon. 

North Korean lorces also drove 
into Yongdong Monday night but 
American defenders of the vital 
rall and highway town were re
ported "holding their own" today. 

Alllea Under PreMure 
The Communlst push inlo the 

town 20 air miles southeast of 
Red-held Taejon was the ham
mer blo,¥" along a jagged 150-
mile front where U.S. and South 
~orean linca ~cre under heavy 
pressure. On the west coast the 
Reds had knifed almost to the 
southwest tip ot Korea. 

Sketchy field dispatches said 
North Korean infantry fought in
to Yongdong after on& American 
element was 10rced to withdraw 
from positions west of the Tac
jon-Yongdong highway. Presum
llbly the battle was raging at close 
quarters inside the town but field 
reports spoke only of continuing 
fighting "in the area." Another 
frontline U.S. unit was reported 
pressed 9n two sides by Red in-

wuJd serve as a brake on Inlla- leaving SUI. He said the Idaho 
UOIl and. that price controls and post offered more money and re-
ntioning may be avoided if the sponsibility and he 

let was not yet recovered, but 
authorities believed it was f1r~d 
from a .22 caUber rifle apparcntiy 
by an individual who had no 111-
tention of hi tUng Duvall. 

(The orricial, Press Otcicer Mi
chael J. McDermott, said Presl
dent Tl'uman's ban on fighting 1£< 'C ILd f 1 

between Lhe ~hlnese Nationalists . 0 a Ie or 
and Communasts applied to For
mosa, Nationalist headquarters 
island, and the nearby Pescadores 

Its phrasing, he 
lniscent of the 
late J~ s e p h 
Goebbels, NazI 
propaganda min
ister, or Andrei 
V1shlnslU, the : 

fantry. 
North Korean arti llery and mor

tar tire was pounding the rear 
of Am(!rican forward elements. 
Thero was no indication whether 
U.S. troops still held eight miles 
along the rail and highway routes 
to the northwest of YonJdong. 

American people "play ball with ,Wanted ·to gol 10- He west coast 
t!le goY~rnment" by l"esisting the 'and this 'ls th'e 0 o~tll · t .. , 
temptahon to hoard. c' '. , p.p ,., nr y. 

.1 .' .:~ bom~ . is iT! Michigan and 
Iowa is as far west as I have Temperatures 

\ ever' been," he . said. ., 
~.;d~:~~ :1.1.~~al~~d p;::' Moore ' has Men a .membe~ of 

I,,,. CUy • .••.... . ... . .... . .. 111 ~o Sl,TI'.s facull.v f.or two 'years. After 
C.ICl" ...•....•. •..... ....... 81 ua 'l:omPletin"1' his 'undergraduate 
m.d ••• u • • . . ... . ..... .. .• • ••. 10 U8 .. 
Dtlrtll . ... .... .•..•••• •• . .. .•. lU 01 'work at Western Michigan college, 
lodlaa.poll • .......... ... ...... 84 UK Kalamazoo, Mich., Moore receiv-

;;~l~~:~>:: :: ~ / ::: ~:: ~:: ~ ~ :~u:~fonm:~~er~n:e~e;~'il;:O~h~ 
I ..... ell, .. .. .. ..... ...... . 8:i ~i from the University of Michigan. 
::.-:j,· •• I. ~ .. ul .•.••••..• . • .•. . 81 ~7 He was granted a Ph.D. degree 

f:¥~:;> >::: :::: ::::::::: ~ ~ ~~~::F2~1~~:: aU~i::::i:r:: 
r,,1 Werlh ....• . .•...... . .. . . 17 (II lieutenant dUI'l'ng World W"r II, N." 0 I .. , . ...... ... . .•• 110 71 ~ 

D ..... r 'a" • ....... .. ........ 87 1~ working on anLi-aircraft radar 
::::t~:~~I~::::: ::: ::::::::::::: I!;~! equipment. 
I .. Francl' ........ .. . .. ..... 81 1li He ' said the college of 'liberal 
SO.III. ••• • •. ...•.•....... 1. it! rott!! Mall' not named' his replac.l)-
11'1 •• 1,., ·· ···· · ·· · , · j · . ... ... . . .111 3:1 ment. ( I' , r',' I I -_ ... ..... . . .. .. . ..... : . n ' M 

--------~··-+I~~~·~I~>~-~··~,~·l~,~~k~., __ .~,~'~.--~ 

. SUI Doctor to' T~~Ch ·r~ be~nn;~k~ ' , .~r I 
.. • ;' ~ .' -t' 'i v al,., l u r J ,,1: 

EDWARD C. MOORE 

The young man's stepmother, 
Mrs. Claude Duvall, said just as 
the youth slumped to the floor oC 
the sunporch he called out to 
her: 

"Mom, somebody shot me!" 
I Duvall had just reached for a 
telephone to mak,e a call when 
the bullet screeched onto the 
porch. His young wife, an expec
tant mo ther, was in the kitchen 
of the cottage. 

The elder Mrs. Duvall told au
thorities that just as her son call
ed out to her she saw a small 
boy wearing a T- shirt running 
down a road at the side of the 
house. 

A uthod tics said they believed 

C 0 the youth was simply the victim 

omml"tee kaye: oC a stray shot, but they couldn't 
, ~ immediately dctermine [rom wherc 

Po bl d R 1° f 8°11 the gun was fired. lSa e e Ie ' I A navy vctcran, Duvall only re-
I '.,I I cently had been hired as an elec-

~ WASHINGTON (JP) _ " A new tdolan aL the Silvis, 111., shops of 
program of relief payments to.r the Rock Island lines. It was be-
200~OOO needy persons who .B.I'e lieved he h~d n~ enemies ... 
pennanently and totally disabled, ' . He and hiS wife . were vls~ting 
at a Iedera} cost of $65 _ million hiS pare~t~ .at their home In a 
a year, was approved Monday by new subdlvls~on known as Duggle
a .senate _ house committee writ.- by. It was hIS day off. 
ing a compromise social security 
expansion bill. 

However, the group rejected a 
hOllse - approved provision for 
extension of the old age and sur
vivors insurance to cover persons 
who become unable to work be
cause of illness or accident, re
gardless of their need. 

Car Hits Woman, 
No Serious Iniury 

Mrs. W. L. Propst, 54, route 3, 
was hospitalized Monday night 
after she was struck by a car "nd 
knocked to the pavement at Col

This means that such handi- lege and Dubuque streets. 
capped persons would get relief Mercy hospita l officials said 
under the federa l - state money "there were no serious injuries." 
matching system for public as- The car was driven by William 
sitance, based entirely on their orton, 414 S. Dubuque street. 
need. ' Mrs. Propst was walking across 

This would add a fourth cale- Dubuque street to the west when 
gory to. persons recejving federal: she was struck by the right .front 
state relief uhder the public as- bumper and fender of the car, 
sistance program of social security. pOlice reported. 
• S~ep reUef no~' fs i>~ovided , for . ,---
the .nee?y a(ed, the bhnd and (or:' Student's Wife Becomes 
dependent ·ehlldl'en . • I . 

islands). 
The NationaJlst defense ministry 

spokesman saId there was nothing 
in PresIdent Truman's request to 
halt a ir-sea operations agai nst 
the Red mainland that would pre
vent the Nationalists from defend
ing themselves it attacked. 

Cify Votes Budget 
J otaling $820,589; 
One-Mill Tax Hike 

A municipal budget lotaling 
$820,589 lor tho:> 1950-51 liscal year 
was placed on lile by the Iowa 
City council Monday night. 

The proposed bud,(et originally 
totalled $800,000, but amendments 
were made to establish a $16,983 
emergency lund tor Ralston 
creek, a $1,834 increase in the 
police department a llowance and 
a, $1,766 increase in the fire de
partment allowance. 

AU other proposed allowances 
\yere unchanged by the council. 

.A public hearing will be held 
Aug. 14 on the adoption of the 
budget. 

The increases, especially tor 
the Ralston creek fund, were pro
vided for by an amendment levy
ing a one mill tax increase. 

The 1950-51 budget represents 
a $117,895 increase over the 1949-
50 ,budget. 

Changes in the fire and police 
department allowances were ne
cessary because of increased sal
aries in the tiepartments. 

The increa~ed salary expense 
results from the number of men 
receiving automatic pay raises on 
entering their second year ' of 
service . 

b The needy 'Permanently and to- Third City Polio Victim 
, tany 'disabfed would get benefi!S • 

Also a number of veterans who 
were receiving on-tile-job $ubsis
tence payments from tne govern
ment under th'e Gf bill have ter
minated their training Bnd now 
will be placed on the regular 
City payroll. 

(AP Wlro,hh) 

BI1TING OUT FOR DENMARK Sunday from New York City were 
Dr. 10. Mn. Jack Mayers, 228 S. SummU street, and their son, 
&brie-rear-old John. Moyen is a I'raduate resident In the ane.the
l\eleq division in the SUI collele of medlelne, He, donI' with hili 
'1IIlb, Will Oil his way to Copephal'en, Denmark ; where he will 
&eaeb I live-month courle In aneltbe.lolol'Y ' atl ' the War .. t Health 
trnDllaUon Icbool 01 the Unlted Naijons., He ·· wlll iOln 'Dr. Stbart 
~, hea4 01 ane.the.loloo' at Sift wllo Itaa beelj 'eaehlnK " 
tile Idloal .Iaee May 1. 

on the same basis a's the needy .j Mrs. Geraldine Briggs, 214 Ri
aged. Verside park, was admitted to Uni

versity hospitals Monday as a po
liQ pa tien!. 

Monday First Day 
To Pre-Register . 

Veterans who expect to attend 
SUI's fall session may pre-regis
t.er with the veterans service of
fice, 110 Iowa avenue, beginning 
next Monday. 

According to oUice OffiCials, 
the purpose of pre-registration is 
to aid veterans in obtaining their 
fall checks on time. 

All veterans receiving degrees 
at the August commencement 
who expect to continue their 
studies thts lall must appl~ for 
supplemet;ltary certificates pf eli- \ 
~bl1ity, th.- attire ~pokellman 
saill. . 

She is the wife of Eldon Briggs, 
A, Rockwell City. She is the third 
Iowa Cltian stricken with polio 
this summer. 

-----
BURLINGTON MAN DIES 

Hugh Kron , 52, Burlington, died 
Monday in University hospitals , 
officials announced. Mr. Kron was 
admitted to the h05pital June 5. 

Tries to Kiss His Bride; Now in Hospital 
PHILADELPHIA (A")- A wedding Monday in suburban High

land Park ended with the bridegroom going to a hospital and 'he 
bride going home to mother. 

The bridegroom was Steven Calhoun, seven j the bride, Doris 
Campbell , three. 

Dressed in sheets, with neighborhood children as attendants, 
their make-believe wedding was going along fine until the bride
groom turned to kiss his bride. 

'tor. 
He tripped on her train and fell, striking his head on a radia-

Ooctor~ aid he'd be a1l right aClel" several days rest. 

present 
foreign minister. 

Sixteen Johnson county men 
will repOrt Aug. 10 lor Ilrmed 
forces physical examinations in 
Des Moines. 

Ferguson car
ried into the sec
ond week the 

The local draft board Monday R'epublican cri

Allie. Fade at Yon,~p 
The allied line also gave around 

I Yongju, 50 miles inland trom the 
east coast. 

Yongjl.l is the active tip ot the 
fron t between the shattered east 
coast town of Yongdok- now un
der U.S. naval gunlire- and the 
mountain town of Yechon, whIch 
a Negro regiment of the ,Amer
ican 25th <iivifion took last week. 

received orders to send the men ticlsm of the re
port, which callto the stare capitol for pre-induc

tion physical exams under the 
first U.S. draft call since the start 
of war in Korea. 

Draft board officials will meet 
onlght to determine whIch 16 

men from this county will be first 
to go. 

The order to send 16 mcn does 
not mean that 16 will · be drafted 
in the first call. Draft board 0(
ficials sail~ i t is to insure that 
cnough mon arc physically fit to 
answer the lirst call. 

At present, men'119 tht-ough 25 
years 0111 are eligible for the dralt. 
The county quota for the first 
call has not been announced but 
Iowa 's quota is 344 men. 

The men tirst called. will be 
notilied at least five days before 
they are to report for physical 
examlnations. Those drafted will 
be given 21 days notice before 
they arc inducted. 

Thailand OHers 
Troops for War 

ed the charges by Sen. J oseph 
McCa.rthY (R-Wis) a ('hoax and 
fraud" and said the Wisconsin 
senator had utterly failed to prove 
his allegations. 

McCarthy himsell had been Heaviest action, however, cen-
expected to tollow Ferguson, but tered ncar Yongdong, 50 air miles 
aides said he will talk: tod~y. southWest of Yechon. 

Ferguson sald the report, ' !,s- The Yongdong defenses, manned 
sued by thc Democratic ml\Jority by !.be U.S. First Cavalry cllvi-
01 a toreign relatIons subco,m- slon, arc astride the vital high
millee, "used soft words to shield way and double - track railroad 
those, who have been carilless that leads southeast to the Amer
with Oflti01l1l1 6t!CUtity/' He won- ican supply port of Pusan. 
dered aloud who Wrote it,saylng , 8-298 Unehallen,ed 
it could not have ~n , wl'iUe,n ·by. DeapUe setbacks the invaders 
Sen. Millard Tydin~ (D-l\fd), the malntairled consta~t pressure. The 
subcommittee .chairl1)a~, or his Reds hammered American forces 
two DemocratIc aSSOCiates, Sens. holdlog eight miles of the Taejon
Brien McMahon ot Connecticut or YQnJdong highway steadily with 
Theodore Gr.een of Rhode Island. artillery and mortar fire. 
(Ali thr~e SIgned it.) . Back of the front, B-29 Super-
. ~t~t'k~g :he Democrahe m~- foru ranged unchallenged in clear -
Jorlty s dlsnussal ot. McCa1;fhy s weather, pounding at the north
charges. Ferguson .sald ~h~re n~t erners' transport lines. Eighty 
only ought to be a new · Invest!- to f bo ba . ed d 
gatlon of eommun'ism in the gov- ~s 0 m ram . own on 
ernment, but also an investiga- bnd.ges and roads leadmg to thQ 
tion of the Tydings subcommit- TaeJon - Yongdong front. 
tee's stalf. Mae Deeerl~ Front 

MacArthur descnbed tile tront 
as running like this: 

LAKE SUCCESS (l1'! - Tile Coe College Names From Kwangju in the south .... 
United Nations announced Mon- C· P -d western corner ot Korea. nor tll-
day that Thailand ofIiciaUy had umln9s rei I ent east to Namwon, (.the Reds are 
offered to send a combat team of CEDAR RAPIDS f11I-The board vIrtuallY unopposed In thIs area). 
4,000 ground troops to l ight be- of trustees Monday named Dr. north to Chlnan, northeast to a 
side the hard - pressed American Ed,ar C. CumlnllS, 40, presl. point eiaht miles northwest of 
eighth army in Korea , dent-elect of Cae college as a fu- Yongdol!g, in a jagged line run-

The offer from Bangkok was ture successor to Dr. Byron S. ning north and then northeast to 
considered signillcant because it Hollinshead. a point lour miles south of Och
was the first move by a Pacific Hollinshead announced a week on, thence east to two miles north 
nation, other than Nationl\list Chi- ago J1e wanted to resign . His re- lof Yectlon, northeast to two 
na , to send foot soldiers Into ac- signatlon becomes eflective Jan. 1 miles south ot Yongju, and thence 
tion against the Red Koreans. It I, with Cumings stepping up sbutheaa~ to the coast two miles 
will be referred to Washington for from his job as vice president. sout~ of Yongdok: 
a decision. 

Plastic Snake 
Upsets '~unters' 

• 
HUNTINGTON, .VA. (JP) - An 

emergency call sent Patrolmen 
Hershel Withrow and Jim Adams 
rushing to the home of Chester 
Thomas with a shotgun and pistols 
re~dy. 

ThQmlS pointed to a bush. "U's 
over there," he said. 

While Thomas and a crowd of 
neighbors etood back, Withrow 
and Adams blasted away. 

Nothlnl (ould have survived, 
so they went over to have a look. 

The ratUeinake didn't move. It 
was ml\c;l~ of plastic • . ' 

39 Bodies Recovered F{t" (-46 Crash 
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (A"}-An bodi.a Ilave been recovered, and 

air force officer said Monday mecl1cal Officers and ~earehers 
niaht 311 bodies have been recov' ,; 
ered from the crash of a. trans- • were agreed they had recovered 
port plane near here Sunday. the bodies of all on the C-46 plane 

Previous reports had aiven the which exploded In names shortly 
death toll as 34-includlnl 30 after taking off trom Myrtle 
roembel'l of the TenneMee air Beach 
national guard and four air re- • 
serve crewmen from Florida. -----

But Capt. E. S. Wood, public 
intorlnation officer at Shaw ,Air
force base at Sumter, said 39 

'epott Subs Sighted 
Off Canada'. East Coast 
\ 

AUTO PLANTS CLOSED oTTAWA (PJ-A naval spokea;-
SOUTH BEND (.4') - The man disclosed Monday that the 

Studebaker corporation l\otllied ' ' . 
its employe. Monday that becausd navy bas receiVed seven reports 
of "an unauthorized walkout" In . at wbm'lrlne silbtinl8 olf Can· 
Its foundry its plants here would i~~" ... t collt-the latest as late 
be cl~~ ~tn tu::.thep~~}lft~, • Q S~day nlaht. ___ .---W 
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Striking Ship Worleers Will Tolle -

Red I .Tank' Drives 
Raise Question of 
Sources of Supply 

By RUSSEL BRl. E 

NEW YORK (AP)-About 1,700 ldIe Brooklyn ship workers TOKYO (JP)-How do the North 
\ oted Monda to try to resume contract talks with the big Todd Korean Reds manage to keep 
hhipyards corporlltion, if striking Hoboken, .J., worker lire coming on in their Russian-built 
willing. tanks? 

At a union meeting. workers at Todd' Brooklyn ard decid- Nobody here knows. 
Th~ claims of Red tanks del to continue their ' unofficial walkout, pending discu sion with 

strayed total more than 250 after 
. lrikers at the firm's Hoboken yards on the plan to call off the 1pu,. weeks de (b~ l{Ol'ean \V r. 

lappage which began londay morning. But headquarters officers said th 
Officer of. the two 10CllJ Qj the CIO marine ane! hipbt,llId· figure is exoggerated. Some of the 

n ~ Workers union, Brooklyn Local 39 and Hobok n Local 15, tank kills probably were report
\\ 're to meet Monday night on th matter. Th Hoboken m n ed in duplicate. 
nre officially on strike. Headquarter said a fipre of 

125 tanks knocked out would be 
l1llI1'e real IsUc. Reds Barred From U.s. Ships - " 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A security system for barring Com
til Inists and subversive [r()JJl American hips wa agr ed upon 
~I mday by management and unions of the maritime industry. 

Under a voluntary pact, worked out under the guidance of 
federal officials, the Coa t Guard wil1 be in charge of the actual 
po: Icing. 

Absent from the meeting and uninvited were lem nts of 
th.' left wing 10 Longshoremen's union, headed hy Harry 
Br;dges, together with th left.wing cIa lind tewards union. 

Bt:,ish Labor Party Splits -

Washiniton officials have esti
mated the Communists had 300 
Russian-made tanks in North 
Korea before they attacked. 

·Gen. MacArthur's headquarters 
wants to know how many Red 
tanks are in action and how 
many more can the Russians sup
ply? 

How are they getting fuel and 
ammunition through an aerial 
blockade of increasing effective
ness? 

How will this prime Communist 
battle weapon do aininsi real 

k b 1 competition-the new bazookas 
LONDON (AP)-Somc of thc 300 plan s proposed y t ll' and the freshly plllnted mine 

.1':1 ,k and file for the Labor pllrty's platform call on Britain to fields? 
111(,ve closer to Russia, get out of th cold war and outlaw 1hc The alrforee I tryill&' b min-

, ,I ' hnllie lh~ PO IbIlUy of replace-
Ido n bomb. I ' I I ment from IberIa by alrnJllf 

The suggested resolutions were submitted to I bor party · Heavy, ,B.29 rald8111t railroad in 
rh 'fs before th Korf'1l1l outbr~alc ;1,Jld wer releascd for publi- North Korean terri lory. 
lalOll Monday night. They will be consld red at the annual 'La. That's tile reason fer the big 

supe~fort blnsts at Wonsan, the 
uur party conference Oct. 2-6, wh n dome tic and foreign poli- railroad marshalling yards at 
~'il ' ; will be outlined for th coming y ar in which a n w g ner:!l tSeoul, and.at key bridges tbrough. 
(,Ie Hon may be held. out North Korea. 

. The nbillty of the North Kor
eans to keep supplies moving to 
the fnnt hos been one of the 
surprises of the wor. H:Jtory Records -

Many 'Inyasio~s of Korea 
. * * * 

- Pawn of Neighbors 

* * * lIy C •• lral Prftl south from SIberIa a,aln chal-

Despite nllied air attock on 
Communist supply lines, dumps, 
ammunition trains, fuel Horage 
lanks and gasoline-laden eol'\voys, 
the Red tanks keep comini for
ward. They have to stop more 
oUen now, and spend more time 
regrouping. 

Where do lhey gel their fuel? , F, r the third time In 60 years, len .. ed Japan's control and ao-
One American pilot remarked 

po '1rtul forces. allen to the land, other war, the Japantse • Rus- that maybe' .the Reds had con~ 
ltave fou"ht on Korean soil. Bfan war, haUed the RussIans 

e , cealed caches or Cuel and am- r 

I Kr>rea, about the size at the and eeured Japan in he, 1IOSi- I 
By TO~I DOR EY 

munition in the south ong before !ttnl oC Utah, has, I;lecaose oC Its tion.lo 1910, Japan annexed Ko-
~ 0' raphlcal location, becom the J'ea to the Japanese em,lre. I lh!! i,\vllsiorh I. 
tocot poInt of all clashes of In- World War [ removed the Ger- Another guess is that the North 
'I rc 't Irr' tHe FUr Enst. A moub- mans fi"om th~ area'lInd. with Ko 1'&11 ns ' In uglilt tremtndOliS 
tnlnous peninsula Jutting from the be:h Russia and China i':l the amounts oC supplies wilh them in 
Aoti, c mainland b tween China '{hroesol civil 'sfrlte, Japan was th~ tint early day 'when th y 
unci Japan, It forms a dogger supreme in Korea. could move without aerial allack. 

hi h unfortunately con be point. Since Japan was the only pow- Up to now the Red tanks 
crt , ither way. errul nation in the For East until have been more than a match 

1 Is one ot t'le oldest countries August, 1945, when she collapsed tor theIr OPPO Ulon. The outh 
of Ihe world, datin&" Its hlstory before the American forces, there Korean army falied to use pro
lw~r. to 1122 B. C. Much ot Its was a period of caJm In Korea. perly the few weapons It had. 
(,lll" J history Is clouded by legend However, the Russians enlered The £lr t Am~rlean holdin!f 
hut recorded hiatol')' dating back lhe war during the last days, torces lacked manp:,Jwer, the 
t9: 100 B, C. relales !-hat It was pushed down 1rom Siberia, cap- time and the ,uns to stop the 
til ,t annexed to Chll\ll. tured Manchuria and continued tank . 

GeDafa ... HubJaI KhaD In- until they mel the American Now the Americons are even-

ALWAY (lET YO R ?ttQN-
BY' WOI\TU; A salepman sar' h' mli~ed for b\qcks last we ~ 
in Sioux City'lookjh, Cor a down 
town parking place, then noticed 
a man apparen t1y ready to pull 
away from the curb. 

The salesman says he asked Lhe 
'man If he were ready to leave. 
explaining that he would like to 
have the parking space. 

"Well, I still have 10 minutes 
I ft on the meter," the mlln reo 
plied. "1 usually walt It out. But 
If you really need Il parkin, 
place, I can move." 

• • 
aded. 1& It) die TeDt" (Jentury; forces enterin, frOm Japan and ini things up. The new killer CAN'T AFFORD A VACA. 
JUI MfD~ Emporen of Chlna did the south. Agnin two powerful bazooka-3.5-inch rocket launch- TION? Take your vacation when 'h &IIlfte .0. rean 'Iater wtllle lorces met In Korea, the da,gcr er-got eigbt tanks out ot eight 

Ih r lall&lll!8e illvaded the area between Russia _ controlled China in its lirst battlefield test in the 
Itt the SIxteenth century. and American - controlled Japan. Taejon area. Use of Atom Bomb 

• • • • •• Up to 20 were reported destroy 
l"t)r the next 200 years it shut Today there are about 20-mH- ed by allied and artillery tire un- I K 'Ab d ' 

it'll r of! from the rest of the Ilon Koreans. Abo.t two-thirds del.' suitable conditions Sunday. j n orea sur , 
W(JI ld and earned the title oC the of them Uve in South Korea I 
" Ut :mlt Kingdom." In 1876, Ja- a.nd the remainder in the Rus- SCI"enCe Edl"tor Says 
op. ling the territor), to lrade and country Is mouitialncolUl an,. haa To Get New Postoffices 
pun was able to conclude a treaty ian - domID.at~d north. Tbe Two Iowa Towns Listed I 
wll'lln the next 1Q years the'trni- lar .. e deJlOllI$e of coal, iron ore, CHICAGO IlM _ The Korean 
ted States, Creat Britain, Ger- IIpUe all' Iftuch heaY7 bulus- WASRING'l'PN (~Thl: fir:;t war has proved "the utter use-
n,n'ly"naly aM RUSSia followed ' u-y. Practiqaliy all of 1& Is hL d 

I .. - ' J.. ,$teps tQwar bUilding 19 neW I ssn of atomic weapons in thc 
'u. :- ' Ole RWlSJan ...... ' · pos.~t1ICEis""" '5 stoles were tak-

I. t tllat ' tim the westel'll pow- The sou h of Korea Is!h ,rah- .., ..,. , prc,sQnt stag , of the cold war, 
·.l were pnaQie to compr"hehd acy ot the Far East. Rice, th~ en Monday. . ''';, • fne.'tIulietih o! the Atomic seien-

th .y.te~ of iiQferntnent whete'; sUlplo load of the Orlen,t, is grOWn 111e lJenera) services ~~mil'lls- lrsts said in an editorial Monday. 
hy the ll"ontans clllimed to be In- In abundance, In spJte.of tbe ter- tration and the postorri .e depart-

" t .. tl.l- d tb t·t The editorial, written by Bulle-d enderlt .nd ai !he same Ume rlble tenant farmer slluatlon, the m~ )OU) y ~IUlounce a. S.I es 
o ,l.pbwledlled subservience to the population as a whole is weU fed. , ~Il~ be IIc<!ulre(\, and ' 6pecll1ca- tin Editor Eugene Rabinowiich , 
Chinese eMperor. Its closest com- In the Orient that Is unusual. lions ."rep~etl lor fut~ con- said sugge;,;tions thot the atomic 
po i.ol1 Is th~ present dominion The people appear to be povcr- structJOn of the 19 bul'ldmgs. bomb be used against Norlh Ko-. 

'; em of the BritiSh empire. ty-stricken even when they pos- The new li~t, which brings the rca arc "oQviously absurd." 
r'o when China sough.t to reas- sess the wealth to dress or to total of projects selected to date 

! l Itself Ih Korean attalrs, the act up to their income. Any dis- to 510, includes Marshalltown "Flatlening the capital of Norlh 
Iu.: . lon was Interpreted by the play of weal~h or surplus cash is with the e.limated cost 'Of the Korea with or without killing tens 
Ju:)anese as a threat to Japanese likely tp bring a caU Cram the 10- buildings and land placed at oC thousands oC its inhabitants 
lhl rests. The result was the cal tax conector, who either $625,000. wOlild not destroy the fighting 

I ml!se - Japanese war of 1894- taxes it or borrows it. In either Also postoflice projects esti-
9~. ",hleb eUminated the Chinese case the results are the same, so mated to cost less than $200,000 
I.om the rel(ion. a premium is placed on the art of each, with tinal figures to be de-

(.aier Oil, Ute Kualan pub "llving down to the Joneses." termined later included. Indianola. 

. . Certsus Lineup: Top Ten Cities, Biggest States 

, 

cap city of the Communist army," 
the editorial said. "But it would 
immE.asurably strengthen their 
case in the eyes of the world, and 
weaken the cause for which Am
erica 'Is fighting." 

The editorial ad~ed that pos
seSSion of hydrogen bombs, "for 
Which we are sttlving, would have 
I,een of no help at lIllin his pre-
i!icarnenL" . I 

Cedar Rapids Council 
Pa..,.s Record Budget 
. CEDAR RAPIDS !U'\-Finance 

• CODlKnlssioner Lou Burgos said 
the Cedar Rapids city council 
passed a budget Mcnday that wa~ 
the highest in the city's history. 

The 1951 budget called for ex
penditures of $3,278,454, an in
crease of $258,082 over ] 950 ap
propriations. Officials said It 
would be necessary to increase 
the property millage levy by 
$2.65 per $1,000 valuation. 

Burgus said the city was strug
gling with an inflated dollar 
worth approximately 50 cents in 
comparison to pre-war levels. City 
wages, he said, had increased 139 
per cent in the last 10 years. 

POSTAL lULL CLEARED 

TOP TUf 0ITD8 bJ ... ;oJa&loD, accor.u.. to curreni eelllos '!cures, are IDclicated on map above, WASHINGTON (JP)-A bill to 
...... wi .......... willa mere thaa 6·mUUIID population. AmoD, clUes, Lo. An .. eles climbed &0 fourth, restore the cuts made in pot tal 
....... De*"I&; 1IaJ~ took abdh, puaiq Cleveland; Waahilla10D pushed from eleventh to ulDUI, service was torced out of a house 
... .J .... &a " ... Lore..,. P.J&floltur .. b out of lb. tett -teD, AIIIe ...... _ Call1el'nia . aho_...,e 8OmmHtee .. pigeonhole Monday. 
.... wu. daee I ... ",jib estlma1ed · .. aln of 3,.",H'O. New York, Mlcbl .. an, Texas .. alnecl II"Pwards cf a 'The action clears the way Cor a 
IIIIIU... G house vote Aug. 14. -

.. F~II Mobilization ~~ 

the crowds don't. That's the best 
answer if you're looking for :1 
way to ben1 the hig~. j!Ost ,(If I-'ar 

cations 01 the places )\O~ '''mllY l q , 
wonts to ,0. j' 

A tecent magazirl~ artich! sJ ! 

rotes are 40 to 65 percent less in 
Florida, 20 to 30 percent less ?n 
California, 24 to'45 'Percent less in 
New England and 2Q, t~I,25 ;per
cent less in the Rockies in the off_ 
season. 

• • 
"KILLEn ": Selective service 

chief Gen. Lewis B. Hershey is
sued a call last week for "klllers," 
not men, to fill the armed /orce5 
in its struggle with the North Ko
rean Reds. 

Hollywood Canteen May Ope~ 
HOLLYWOOD (IPI- HollYWOOd, a gcoQ time at the canteen, movie 

that's been re-issuing all its old lpniciU()ers worked as bus ~Yl, 
successes lately, may re-release direetOfs washed dishes, actOrt 
its greatest wartime nit - the slung toffee and doughnuts and 
Hollywood Canteen. $aclreSECS jitterbugged. • 

This won't be a repeat of the "Joan Fontaine called to find 
"reel-life" movie ot the sarrie ut when she'll be needed, and-so 
name. But movieland's greatest id John Garfield, Harry J~mes, 
real life success, its canteen for 'Freddie Martin and many othrrs,' 
servicemen that had a "standing aa>led 13tein. • 
room only" run in a converted A i1i,ghtclub currently is lIold
barn trom 1942 to 1945, is "pro- ng forth in the eX-~Bnteen build
bably" opening again. ing· hear Sunset boulevard ' '1Iod 

And Korean-bound Ql's soon Vinl! street. The canteen, Stein 
lIl.icht dance ooce more with said; probably will 1)11 e ' lo scour 
Lana. Turner, dunk dourhnuts aroood fOf chea" quartf!.l'S f1Je· 
with BeUy Grable or cbeck. their wiler. • I 
hats with Linda Darnell and ~ it has plenty in ItS bani 
Hedy Lamarr. account to tesume businesS: _ 

OIl! the world situation keeps on Two tUms, "Stage Door Cu. 
the way it is, and it looks like it teen" and "Hollywood Ca.nieell," 
will, we'll open again," said supported tile real life 'lanleea 
f\gent Jules Stein, a member of doring the wa •. After tlul lui 
the canteen's board of directors. party, Thallk~givinr day, 1H5, 

"We won't even wait for a re- • It had 525,000 left Dver. 
quest from the army. As ~oon as. A canteen foundation for vel
'we see a lot of servicQ men in 'erans gave $60,000 to several.vet· 
town waiting to be shipped out" erans' h05pitals, the freedom 
the canteen will reopen." lI'ain and college scholarships. 

I Already some of the 12,000 "t\rery charity kept asking us 
movie workers who ran the World for th~ rest of the money," laid 
War II canteen have notified Steip. , "But I kept inSisting we 
Stein, Bette Davis and other can- keep it for a really wot;.\hy en· 
leen executives that theY're readY" terprise. Maybe in the back of 
for duty. my·"StIlnd I figured we'd need it 

While 20,000 GI's per week had for another war." ' 
U I • ! 

offic'ial daily 

• UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

10 the Fresldent's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, July 25 Monday, Au&,ust 7 
2 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dor- 7:30 p.~. - Univel'sitr New· l 

UN.VERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

othy LeWis, United Nations lec- comed brIdge, Iowa Union. 
-- urer. Senate chamber, Old Cnp- Wednesday, August 9 

itol. 6 p.m. - Close of summer ses-
Voluntary Censorship 
Of Mobilization Calls 
Requested by Army 

WASHINGTON (A"') - The army 
Monday asked newspapers and 
wire services not 10 publish 01' 
compile national or state round
ups of national guard and reserve 
units being called to active duty. 
IliJ\1a~: <;ien. F.,.It! Pa ks, ~he t1r
my.'s ~'l}it~ in formati9ri ,0ffic(!1'1 saId 
,ha'!: 6uch corrlPil*tior)~ \vduI1 ' qe 
vnlutlbic to a fdr~i~ ageht. 

'tt is something that if he 
had to ret it to&,etht'r with Jlis 
owo resources it would cost 
millions (If dDllars, wherea If 
the wire services make it avail
able for him It co ts only five 
cents," j'arks said 'Xl a letter 
to' the wire services. 
"It is therefor urgently re

quested that no stale or nation!"l 
roundup of mobilized na~ional 
guards or reserve units be under
taken by the wire services and 
those thnt have already been 

Friday, July 28 sion. 
8 p.m. - University commence· 

8 p.m. - Summer session lec- ment, fieldhouse. 
ture series, Dance - Recital by Thursday, AUlr\Jst 10 
Teresita Osta Zalbedea, Macbride _ Opening independent study 
auditorium. unit for graduate students. 

(For Information re/fardlng dales beYDnd Ihis ~chedule, 
see reservations in the offlce oi (he Presldent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
, 

GENEltAL NOTICES ehould be iieposlted with the cIty editor cf '111. 
Daily Iowan In the ,l)ewsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submltte4 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first Jlublication; they wlll NOT be lie' 
repte<1, by phane, and Illust be TYPED OR LEGlBL"):' WRITI'D 
aull 1!1IG)'tED br • rFsPollslble person. 
U~ITED w~nLD FEDERAL- before Wednesday, Aug. 2. Next 

J T will bold a bull session on test will be given at ihe begin. 
"Opposition to World Govern- nlng"of the fall semester. 
ment," 8 p.m., Wedne~day, July , 
26, in the YWCA 10ung~ of the PHI DELTA KAPPA, prates' 

. Iowa Ulllon. Ev ryone welcome. sional education fraternity, will 
hold a lunCheon meeting Thurs' 

RECREATIONAL SW'lMMING day noon, July 27, in the River 
(or women will be helel In the 
Women's gymnasium pool from 
4:15-5:80 p.m. Monday through 
Fxlday and from 10-11 a.m. Sat
urday. Suits and towels are fur
nished. Swimmers must prOVide 
their own caps and shower clogs. 

Also, it you were in the last 
war, you were a "klller." 

ay Hershey, ''In the last war 
we had 7-miUlon killers and an
other 7-mllllon to back tbem 
up. Bnt the killers are now Old, 
32 or 33, and many of them are 
u ed up, burned out, in pite of 
brllUant war records." 

made be killed and not be pub- , GRADUATE COLLEGE office 
Jished." bours from July 10 through July 

room, Iowa Union. Prof. L. A. 
Van Dyke of the college of educa· 
tion wiil report in his recent trip 
to the Philippines. Make reserv
ations in the college of education 
office or Room W-412, East hail 
by noon, Tuesday, July 25. Those 
wishing to cancel reservations are 
asked to do so by Tuesday by 
telephoning X2420. 

So "killer" if you served 13st 
time and feel "used up" and 
"burned out," I guess you can 
stay home this time. 

Hershey also sald peace'ime 
klllers are anti-socia! jj~t thal 
now the armed lorces ' rteed legal
ized killers to dlHend the free 
nations of the world. 

Anyone knowing what a leila 1-
ized killer is • .,Iease- wri:e thi~ 
corner and let inc know. · - .. .... • 

IT' TOO BAD: That paper i! 
'0 scarce al SUI that tbe juvcnilef 
running around campus have to 
use the wash room walls to dis
olay their delinquent artistic (?) 
talents. 

• • 

There is no legal restriction on 22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
~uch stories, but the wire serv- p.m. to 5. 
ices, newspapers and radio sta-
tions customarily abide by offi- PI LAMBDA THETA will hold 
einl requests when the question 
of military security is involved. 

Parks said the governors of 
the state J'ave been asked to 
make future announcemeots of 
g-uard and te rv callups only 
for local communiUes Involv!!d. 

an initiation ceremony alld din
ner meeting Wednesday, July 26 
at 6 p.m. at the Iowa Union. Dr. 
L.A. Van Dyke will talk: on his 
Philippine experiences. Make re
ser. ations by t:~1ling X2S06 by 
Tuesday noon. 

Some roundup stories on iI Ii -
tional basis were compiled Sun- THE IOWA MOUNTAl1IlEERS 
'lay and published before thlt wilJ. ~o.ld ~heir annual. summer 
army made its request Monday. elCp~dltlon In the Canadian Rock
They were based on announce- ie~. The group Will leave Iown 
ments by individual governors. City Aug. 1~ and rcHu~n Sept. 

. . 3. The main basecamp Will be at 
~:rrks. Said that wIllie the ar~y Lake O'Hara. Ban!f, Yono and 

IS anxIous to . have human In- Jasper parks will be toured for 
terest coverage In each locality of C· dAn eciall d I 'tC lI' . Ive ays. ew, sp y c-
oca . UOL S, I 1e. wire s~rvlCes signcd bus and passenger (;ars WI ,I 

compile and publish a list by 
d · t· C th t· be used to transport the du[Cle .. Ull <!SIgna Ions or c nB Ion or 

lor the state, it gives a foreign 
agent, without any effort on his 
part, a complete lroop list of 
our mobilization." 

GERMAN PH.D. reading test 
will be given Tl1ursday, Aug. 3, 
at 2 p.m. in Room 104 Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates wiU sign for the 
test in room 101 SchaefCer hall 

and personnel. Thirty-five per' 
sons are registered and three 
more can be accommodated. If in· 
terested, cal! 7418. 

BUSINES EDUCATION leach· 
ers, students and gues:s are in· 
vited to an informal banquet 01 
the Colony Inn, Amana, Thursd~Y, 
July "27, 6:30 p.m. For reserve
tion!i caU X2320 before 4:30 p.rn, 
Tuesday. 

FRENCH PH.!). READING ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221·A, 
Schaeffer hall. Only those who 
have signet.! the application sheet 
Pt/sted on the bulletin board out
sic!e room 307 Schaeller hall by 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ~c· 
cep!ed. Next examination will be 
h~;d in October. 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
"1'ae Bartered Bride," are on 
sale in the Iowa Union lobby trom 
9 a.m. to 4 '1.m. All seats reserved. 
day, July i 7. All ~eats reserved. 

BYE BYE BLACK SHEEP: The 
army estimates tbat it takes 26 
lheep to provide enough wool to 
: lothe each soldier during his tirst 
year of service. 

Takiq that into consideration 
I rues, 4bere will be a lot of 
sheep &,olng into uniform 3!1 well 

lowa Sheriffs 10 Ask 
For Salary Increase 

as men. DES MOINES lIP) - The 1951 

The Daily Iowan 
, ... •• session of the legislature is going 

DID YOU KNOW THAT; Th to hear a plea for increasing sal
co pital of Delaware: Dover, "has a aries of sheriffs and their depu-
population ot only' 5,517. lies. 

• 0). The Iowa Shll,tiCis ' assoc.ration 
IS ZAt SO; A Frencbman who ~{ter .r~lvil1g tal~ com.p\lllhts 

. . . ·1~~ , .. - 1r,1l1n It.sntembers has referred the 
was r.ecelvU1~ ~s!a.~",e tyom ~\ ;.;mtter to its legr~lative commit-
AmerIcan frIend Ln Iearnrng to ~ . d 

k E Ii h ' k d b' .. st t .4ee for reccmmendatlOn Illl ac-lpea ng S , as . lS In rue - 'Hon. 
or one day, "What IS ze polar TIle salary seale of s}(erlfts 
b ?" car. ra1l.J"es from 2,400 t) $6,000 all-

"Polar OO<lr? Why, he lives up cordin&, to the couoty's popula-
north." tion . Only one county-Polk-

ooZe polar bear he lecve up pays $6.000, lhree-Waodbury, 
nort'? What do he do?" ·SeoH. and Linn-pay $5,000 and 

"Oh, he sits on the icc and eaU 
fish." 

ooZe polar bear he leeve way up 
norl' and he seet on ze icc and 
eat ze fish?! Den I will not ac
cept." 

"You will not accept - what 
do you mean?" 

"I was invite to be a polar bear 
at a funeral and I will not ac-
cept." . • ' 

o •• • ,.. 

IT SEEMS _TO_ HI{; That "hOi ~ 
we can do for another is the- test 
at po\yers; what we can suffer 

for is the test of love. 

the asseclatiol1 said that '75 
percent of the Iowa sherills get 
$2.850 a year or less. 
In an article in the July issue 

of the Iowa Sheriff, official pub
licalion of the association, it 
states: 

"The pu'blic is going to have 
to awake to the awful truth of 
just how much work the~e men 
(and women) do for tbem-the 
ferrible risk ever present in the 
Work... . . , 

"Surely we hav.e let the Am
erican way slip ·]tlsf a little in 
expecting them to do these things 
{or us for such a small pay." 

ESTABLISHED 1868 
TUESDAY, J ULY 2~,-1-9-50-------

PubJlshed dally ."copl Moltday by 
Sludent Publlcallons, Inc .. 126 Iowa AVe., 
Iowa City. Iowa. Entcrerl II seCond class 
maU matter 01 the poslotrlce lilt Iowa 
CIl', Iowa. under the ael ot eon,te •• 
of March 2. 1879. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED paat 
The A"oclated Pres. Is .nUUed e,..1"" 
Ivell' 10 tb. use for republlcaUoQ .1 10 
Ihe local neWs prlnled h, thl. n"'J. 
""pe" .s well as all AP neWs dlspa\dlelo 

" . 
CALL II .. 2 I G I U you .0 bot 're"". 
poar Dally 10.... by 7:00 ' .81. If ... • 

SubICrlpUon ratu -. by earrlet In low. .IDe. aervlee f. Ilvea •• .U HnII)t 
CU:y, 20 cents weekly or 17 per year in t ,rr.f, reporled by 8:M •.•. ftt 
Idv.nce; Ibc. months ~.6:j; thre~ month! nally Iowan Clrcul .. U.. b ... ,.. .. &. ' 
$1.110. By mall In I.wa $7.50 Per year; I. lho r •• r ., 01. Joar •• I1 . ....... . 
six months ,3.90; lhre. months n.oo. And I.~. Dubuquo aud I ...... IIr..... .. 
oll1er man lubllcrlpllons 18 per lIeor; alX ' Ipea Irom 4:30 I.m. I. It No, .... 
monlh. $4.25: throe monlhs " .25. fro", 1:00 , .m. '0 G:ot ,.m. 4111p d. 

.ep~ !JuDda,. a •• 4.1 ...... n: 4:11 . ... ,..., , .. ,,~ w.,,. ·@P'Vt~. 'AP' IIIn'" (tIP' •• 1.:_ . .... 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Til .... " July ~~, 19~011 

6:00 a ...... Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.'n. News 
8:30 a.m. Summer Serenado 
9:00 3 ...... Hlslory ot RUSSia 
9:50 a.m. Newl 

10:00 a.m. Tex Beneke 
10 :15 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:30 •. m. Baker', Oo.en 
II :15 n.m. MusIc of Manhallan 
Jl:45 a.m. lowl Slal. Medical Soclely 
11:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p ...... News 
11:45 p.I)\. Mft\ Our quelt 
1:00 p.m. MUsical ChMI 
2:00 p.m. N.ws 
' : 10 p.m. E.rly lMh c,mlury Music 
3:00 p.m. The Way. and Wax of June 

3:30 f}<m. Music by Rolh 
4.:0() p.rn. Iowa Unlon Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tc. Time 
S:Oi) p.m. Children's Hour 
5:1:; p.m. Sweetwood Str~nl'lde 
~:30 p.m. News 
~~,,!; p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
6 : ~6 . N,m. News 
1:IW)O.in. LoI\don Forum 

, ':30 p.m. Fran Worreh 
7.;41j ·V.m. Here I. Auslrall. 
D!dd't>,m. Music YOII Wani 1 
8:30 p.m. Men Behind the MIlAdy 
0:45 p,m. UN Today ,~'j ll/. 1'\ _ 
9:00 p.m , Campus Shop 
9:40 p.m . Sparls f\1/lhI18hls 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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Work on Quad Annex TELEVISE STATUE 

Quick Meat Di~hes Choice of Busy Housewives 
Handbook Mait~ to Prospective Rushees Wisconsin State Alum~i 

~u ITo Hold Amana Reunion 
A handbook, published annual- clothing to bring for rushing par-

ly by the SUI Wottlen's l>linhel- ties, grade requirements and the I Alumni of the State Teachers 
lenic association, is belng sent to importance of extra - curricular college, Whltewater, Wis., will 
women students who have indi- activities are other areas discu~3- have a reunion dinner at the Ox 
cat~ the! will participate in ed in the handbook. Yoke Inn Amana at 7 p.m. Sat-

To Start in Few Days 
Con$truction of a two - floor, 

9-by-72-foot storeroom attached to 
the Quadrangle men's dormitory 
will begin within the next few 
days, R. J. Phillips said Monday. 

AMES (JP) - The presentation 
of the miniature statue of llbeHy 
to the state of Iowa will be shown 
in a special television broadcast 
over WOI - TV today at 7:25 p.m. 

rushing thIS faU. A rushing schedute of all par- urday.' , Phillips, superintendent of the MANDARIN FOODS 
The handbook is designed to ties, and an explanation of the 

provide these students with in- procedure followed in accepting 
formation about the SUI social party invitations is also included. 
sororities. One section deals with cor-

Jacky Malloy, A2, Marshalltown, respondence between rushees and 
was editOT of the 1950 booklet, the sororities. Maximum member
and Donna Gow, A3, Fairfield, was ship and penalties for disre
art editor. Helen ReiCh, assistant garded rules are also explaine1i. 
director of student aftairs, Is the 
Panhellenic advisor. 

Pictures of the ,sorority houses, 
aJ')d lists ot the presidents, rush
Ing chairmen and housemothers 
are included in the introductory 
part Of' the handbook . 

Irternotional Club Mixer 
Set for Saturday Night 

SUI's International club wnI 
hold an informal mixer Satllrday 

The Iota chapter of Delta Zeta, at 8 p.m. in the COngfegational 
active at SUI from 1905 church at Clinton and Jefleho"n 
through 1933, will be re-establish- streets. 
ed at SUI this fail, according to Club President Krishna K. 
the handbooK. Khandelwal, G, Calcutta, said that 
. General rushing rilles COncern- th~ purpose of the meeting is to 
ing eligibility requirements as give summer session students an 
well as tormal rushing informa- opportunity to meet SUI's for
tion is eXPlained. Inniation re- ' eign students. Everyone is invlt-
quirements are also listed. ed, Khandelwal added. 

For those wornen who do not Refreshments will be served at 
participate in the. formal rush the party which will include danc
week, in[ormatlon about informal ing and games. 
rushing is aMed. ~-----------

S u g g est ion s of appropriate 

THREE QUICK DISHES prepared from canned meats, above. are pretty enrugh for partie and easY 
enough to prepare for everyday use. Left to right, the meats are baked corned beet hash with peaches, 
iuncheon meat with frui t on skewers and Vienna sa usage and eorn casserole. One or the .. realest ad
vantages to using canned meats Is the saving ill preparation and planning' t ime. 

Women's Relief- Corps 
To Hold 'Meeting Today 

Canned Meat Dishes 
Answer to Problems 
Of Busy Housewives 

Saving precious minutes in' 
meal planning and preparation is 
one of the goals of the busy 
housewife who attends school or 
works all day, and if she is wise 
she will use canned meats to 
help her minimize time spent in 
the kitchen. 
A corned beet hash casserole is 

a gOOd canned meat special. The 
only ingredients needed ate two 
cans 01 corned beef hash, six 
canned ' peach halves and catsup. 

• PlI~ the corned beef hash firm
ly in a well-greased square bak
ing di~h and make indentations 
for the peach halves with the back 
dt a spoon. 

Place the peaches in the in
dentations, fill the centers with 
catsup and bake in a 350 deg~ee 
oven tor 45' minutes. 

Out Into Squares 
, Aiter 'baking, allow the hash to 
stand 10 minutes on a rack, and 
then cut into squares around the 
peaehes. Remove the sect' ons ·with 
a pancake turnel·. 

A wondertul idea for a cheery 
summer dinner or luncheon are 
savory meat and fruit morsels on 
!k~wers, dipped in sauce and de
Iiclpusly broiled. 

Here are th~ ingrcdients for six 
ske:-vers of meat nuggets: 

I can luncheon meat 
2.,bananas 
),14-ounce can pineapple chunks 
'h cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons catsup 
) tablespoon water 
1/8 teaspoon ground cloves 
For the sauce, mi lC the brown 

sugar, vinegar. catsup, water and 
cloves. Cut the meat into one
inch cubes, slice the' bananas 
into' threc-fourth inch pieces. The 
one can of meat should make 18 
cubes. 

Alternate Meat and F'ruit 
Alternate the meat and fruit on 

skewers, using three meat cubes, 
two banana slices and one pine
apple chunk on each skewer. 

Place the skewers in a shallow 
pan, pour some sauce over 'each 
and broil three inches from the 
Ileat, two minutes on each sid~. 
Serve with the remaining sauce. 

When "it's la ter than you think') 
and' you want to prepare a one 
dlsn meal in a jiffy, filC a Vienna 
sausage and corn casserole. 

'!;he necessary ingredients are: 
2 one-pound cal1s of whole ker-

IleFcorn 
2. cans, Vienna sausage 
3 tablespoons catsup 
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion 
1 can mushroom soup 
11k teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce 
Drain the corn and empty it 

Into a mi~inJ bowl. Add the con
tents of one can of Vienna sau- ' 
Id~. cut Into half - inch lengths. 
Add the onion, catsup, Worcester
thlre sauce and undiluted mush
room soup. 

Pour the mixture into a wen
creased casserole and arrange the 
second can of Vienna sauage on 
top, spoke fashion. Bakc uncov
ered at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. 

Marriage licenses 
Marriage lil:enses were Issued 

Saturday i)'l the Johnson county 
clerk', office to William F . Hath
away and Edith Chatfield, both of 
IllllCatlne; Oharles A. Wltosky 
Jr., Tama, and Margaret King. 
},flhneapoUs, Minn.; Ulmer Clark 
and Leona Rice, both of Cedar 
Ilaplds; Donald F . Schultz and 
Dorothy Drescher, both of low;) 
City; Otto Gerjets and Buela~ 
Dayton, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Duane Longwell , Wellman, and 
Delores Frauenholtz, Iowa 1 ~ity, 
and David C. Drinkwater, Havl'\!, 
Monl, and Mida ·G. Foss, May
nard. 

, 'lJU III 

?couts to Hold Campfire Father Welch to Speak 
Boy Scouts attending the wil- r 0 Newman Club Today 

The Samuel Kirkwood Women's 
Relief Corps No. 78 will hold a 
social meeting at 2 p.m. today in 
the Community building. All mem-

derness camp at Dutch lake near The Rev. Robert J. Welch , as- bers arc invited. 
Amana will hold campfires for sociate professor in the SUI school Mrs. FranK Lewis, 604 Melrose 
visitors Wednesday and Friday of religion recently returned from avenue, i~ chairmen of the com-

a 40-day trip to South America, mittee in charge. Committee T1)em-
nigh ts. .., 11' will speak before the Newman bel'S are ",.r5. Wi lam Parizek, 917 

All pareQts and friends of Boy club at 7:30 p.m. today at the E. Fairchlld street; Mrs. Joe 
Scouts have been invited to at- Pechman, 542 S. C1ark street; Mrs. 

Catholic student center. Nellie Moyer, 701 Melrose ave-
tend the campfires which will Rev. Welch returned ~o Iowa I nue. and Mrs. J. B. Pugh, 612 S . 
begin at 8 p.m. City, July 14.. Dodge street. 

, 

Better ·Vacations 'and . . 
Better Mo'tori·ng · St~rf 
At Sears vl,ith Allstate 

COMPOUNDED MOTOR 01'[ 
True 

Premium Quality 

2~us5bx 
Sealed 

10.qt. Can 

. • Savel Money. Sears 
Price 1& W"y Low 

• Save. Repcdn -Clecuu 
~ it Lubricate. 

• Savel on Power. Clean 
Enqin •• Perform B.tter 

SAVE t ON OIL CHANGES! 

Don't pay premium prices 
lor premium oils! Get All
state Compounded, at this 
lower figure. & take it with 
you. 10-ql. can fits handily 
in your trunk. Remember, 
Compounded OU ~ l)onded 
unsurpassed by any other 
motor oil, regat'dless of 
price! Pick up YOlll' AUstate 
oil today. 

AnyCcU 
In Townl ONLY laO 

Premium Quality Compounded Oil 

Allstate Spray Glaze 
Waxes Car-No Hard Rubbing' 

12 oz. can 98e 
Just spray your clean car, let 
dry, and smooth out to high 
lustre. Long-tasting. Can does 
cal' twice. Save now! 

One-Wheel Trailer 
Haull up to 5~ lb •. F.asUy 

Savlnrs-prlced . 71 &0 
Handles most norm,,', :;auling 
needs. Hauls up to 500 Ibs. w WPt 
no sway. jerking. Easy to attach 
to car. With tire, tube. 

Allstate Battery 
Guaranteed 1; Full Months 

WIt!} Old Battery 596 
Plus tax 

Our lowest priced Alls."te bat
tery! 39 plate - 80 amp. hour 
capacity. Safety non~spi1l 

vents. Install yo ill'S today! 

Oil Filt,r Elemer;tt 
Low-priced S~nclard Mesh 

Allatate 88e 
Gives YoU cleanef, better per
forming oil. R~place cartridges 
in Fram, AC and Puroilitor ru
ters. Save at Sears! 

Allstate "Long" Battery 
With Old Battery 11~? 

Exdl., PluS' Tax 
For Buick or Pontiac, '38·'50; Packard, '42·'50; or Oldamobile. 
'38·' 48. Price shown for 24·month quaranteed battery. Alao 
available in 30 and 36-month qucxrante ... Inquire now and 
save at Sears! -

:s;",p~/"4~ 
W/l!!!·~~; SlARS 111 'EI COLLEGE 

SERVICE STATION TEL. 2111 
328 S. Clinton ht . ' 

. . , .' 

-
.. 

locations 
near the main 
campus. Both 

• 
• 
• • 

servin.9 the 
bftt in: 

Delicioul 
lIamburrers 

Tasle lemptinr 
Chill 

]Jot Dog'S 
1\1al is 

"The friendllest and 
tbe quIckest .Ilace 

.. 

... DESOTO and \ 
PLYMOUTH at 

Those who wish to make re- sur division of main enance and 
servations are asked to call 2313 operations, said the store-room 
or contact Mrs. Finnegan, 139 'would consist of a basement and 
Hawkeye village. Transportation ground level floor. It will join the 
will be arranged tor those who court side of the Quadrangle 

Preparft b, eli iDUe C"@.' 
Chow Meln En Foo 1'.1\6 

Chop Sue)' 
Shrimp FrIed Rlee 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 
need It. grill and soda fountain . 

, 
• 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 30th Summer Session 

1950 SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
, ,I 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Iowa City, Iowa 

'. 
'" 

presents , 

"AS YOU UKE··· IT'" 
by 

William Shakespeare 

July 31, August 1-2-3-4-5 
Make Your 

Reservations 
MAIL ORDERS 

Reservations Early 
Start Today, July 2S 

GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 

Theatre Ticket Offie& 
I Tickets also 

Room SA, Sc~aeffer Hall 

Extension 221 5 
'1 

Office Hours 

. . , C;WV~~If;!ble 'at ~heatre 

Daily 9:00 a.m.·noon 
1 :00 p.m.·4:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.·noon 

1/ 
I', \ h at time of , , 

performance 

.. Single Admission $.83 Federal Tax $.17 

(Please enclose check and self-addressed envelope 
in all mail orders) 

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS 

BY PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

ALL SUMMER PLAyS .oi IN OUR . AIR CONDITIONED THEATRE 

Only D. So'o gIY •• you yalu. 
Ilk. thl.1 

~ Smo" New Stylin.. ~ Now Hormonilin. Inleriort. 
~ II. 12-1nch Brako, for S",., Eo,lo, .... kin •. ~ HI.h
Com". .. lon 'owormo,t.r En.ino. ~ np-T .. Hy"ullc 
Shift Lot. You Drivo Without Shlftln • • (SIo""o'" 011 

c • .,... Modal.. Opliofto' of edro .0.' Oft D. l... 104 .. , .. 1 
~ Weterproof I.nltion for Quick SIGrt. In W ...... 
Weathor. ~ Scuff..rosl.tant Cylln.r W.lIs. ~ Lonter
lifo Vol v ... ~, llggor GIOII A .... ~ E •• y, Shoc~ 

__ ---'lao S ... inl. ~ Full..C;radleci RI •• ~ Am .. ln. E,on_f. 

D.5ofo.Plymoulh Deal." P, ••• ftl "IT PAYS TO IE IGNORANT' 
Stoning Tom Howa,d. every W.dn •• doy nlghl 0 •• , all 'IS 510 ....... 

oo.SO EASY TO BUY TOOl 
..., Ie .,,11 I" .lIth ..... w. will .. .,. ,.." ... _ oIIew-
."c. Oft yew,... ... , _. E .. y ....... Iy ,ay ....... Yeti wll ... 
.""" .... of how ... ny ... toMvtIful "_ D ... ~ _ ft. y .... 

DRIYI A DE 10TO a.FOR. YOU DlelDiI 

Freswick Motor CQrnp~ny 
S40 S. Summit Iowa' City 

'I 

f 
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Pirates Down Phils 
\ : 

In 6 Inning Game; .' 
C:ards Lead League 

PITTSBURGH ( AP)-Raln wiped out Eddie Wnitku • two

run homer in the top of the eventh ~1onday' night and g ve the 
Pittsburgh Pirate a 2-1 i,'!:.inning triumph over the Phil. delphia 
Phils. The los knocked the Phillie out of the Nationnl league 
lend. The conte t, pr viou Iy 
halt d for 34 minute by rain 
at the end of the second inning, 
drew 15,431 tans. t 

The game was held up for an I 
hour and two minute before it 
was called. 

Cards III Front 
The Phllly loss put the St. 

Louis Cardinals two percentage 
points in first place. 

Pittsburgh got oft to an early 
lead when Bob Dltllnger trip1ed 
to open the first inning and scored 
a few minutes later on Ralph 
Kiner's long tly to right. 

Another l'un crossed the plate 
lor the Buccos in the second. 
Wally Westlake singled. Danny 
Murtaugh walked. Jack Phillips 
popped out but Catcher Z\ay 
Mueller singled to sco:e Westlake. 

Richie AshQurn's 1 Hh triple of 
the year scored Mike Gollat with 
the first Philly run after play re
umed in the tl1ird. That made tha. 

count 2·1. , 

Larry Doby Beaned 
In Exhibition Game 

BROOKLYN (If» - Larry 
Doby. Cleveland eentullelder, 
was beaned by Joe Hatten, 
Do~er Idthander, In the eJrhth 
Innl1l&" a Brooklyn deleated 
the Indians, 6-5, In an exhibi
tion game Monday nlxbt. 

Felled by a. blow on the rl,ht 
temple, Daby was carried off 
t"he field and immediately re
moved to Swedish hospital, 
where he will wend the wrht. 
Pend In, X·rays, Dr. DOminic 
ROIIal, Brooklyn club phy ielan 
doesn't believe that hi condi
tion Is serious. 

Green Bay Packers 

Fire Charley Brock 

Rally In Seventh GREEN BAY, WJS. Ill'! _ The 
The Phils began to rally ill the 

seventh. With two gone, )!;ddie Green Bay Packers fired asslstant 
Waitkus smacked a home run into Coach Charley Brock Monday "in 
the right field ~tands, seol'1ng the interests of harmony." 
Pitcher Bob Miller ahead of him: Packer President Emil Fischer 
Then came the showers. . Under 
league rules, the score reverted 
back to the sixth -the last com-
1)leted inning. 
Phll.d.lphla .............. 00) Il00-1 1 J 
1'111 bur... . ..........•.. 110 IIOO-~ a 0 

lulled ead .hI:t .. , ralo) 
Miller and tmln.C!k; ~"cO.n.I" an. 

Mueller. 

Artilleryman Simmons 

Sets Sights for No, 14 
PHILADELPHIA (Ifl - As a 

full fledged artilleryman, LeUy 
Curt Simmons at the Phi1~de\ph1a 
Phillies set his range on victory 
No. 14 Monday While he readled 
for two weeks training with the 
Pennsylvania national guard. 

The $65,000 bonus baby, a 13-
game winn r this season, pr c ded 
the second place Phils home from 
their western trip to tidy things 
up before he leaves for camp. 

In addltidn to No. 14, he's ion
ning for his soldier buddies who 
gave him tbe riding th • ,HUt' t~O 
guard encampments he atlended. 

"They 1I0t a kick out of me. 

said Brock, former center on the 
Green Bay team, didn't lit into 
the new coaching setup as well 
as had been expected. 

Fischer said the organization let 
Brock 110 "with great reluctance" 
but "in the best interests of har
mony and lor the release at ten-
sian." 

Brock, rormer University of Ne
braska star, joined the Packers in 
1939 and played until 1947. ne 
then coached in Omaha, but re
turned to the Packers last year 
as assistant coach under Curly 
Lambeau and continued under 
new Coach Gene Ronzanl. 

National Amateur 
Entries Total 1,030 

W::W YORK IU'I - The U.S. 
GoU Q5!ociation announced Mon
day night it h:ls rc=eived 1,030 
entries lot ~ the naHonal ama C'.1r 
challipionships schedulc:\ :ll Min· 
neapolis, Minn., Aug. 21-26. 

The entry Jist closed Monday 
night. 

Famous No. 3 Ferrier Defeats Sneaa 
In St. Paul Open Meet 

T. PA L ~1l . ( P)-Big Jim Ferrier putted home for 
birdie four 011 the 21st hole 10nday to beat favored Sammy 

Ilead ill a close sudden death playoff for the st. Paul Open goLf 

champion hip. 

The ustralian·bom Ferrier 
who Jed through the tournament's 
tour regulation rounds only to 
have Snead come from six ~trokes 
behind on the !inal day to 'force 
a play oct, never was beh ind in 
Monday's play although Snead 
twice ralUed in the match. 

Ferrier pocketed lirst place 
money of $2,600 in the $15,C100 
tourney to boost his 1950 earn
ings to $16,246 and place him 
second only to Snead among the 
year's professional money win
ners. 

Snead, favore<! alter his bril
liant comeback Sunday, blew hot 
and cold Monday. He pulled beau
tifully at times, but in other in
stances, was far off form on both 
his putting and approaches. 

Ferrier, also had his ups and 
downs, particularly on the first 
nine, when he often was wild 
art the tee. He recoveted niceiy 
to finish the twenty-one holes 
four strokes under par. 

The players halved the first 
five hoLes before Snead three
putted the 180-yard sixth to bo
gey and give Ferrier a one-stroke 
lead. 

Snead got that one back on the 
ninth when Ferrier went one -
over - par by missing an 18-inch 
putt, but Ferrier once more gained 
the lead with a birdie three on 
the 345-yard 11th. 

Ferrier went two-uP on Snead 
with another birdie on the 510-
yard 12th but Snead cut his op
ponent's advantage to a single 
stroke on No. 14 by sinking a 
beautifUl 24-yard putt for a birdie 

(IU' Wlr ..... '.) three. 

FORMER BA EBALL GREAT l\nCKEY CO liRA E (left) shows 
Babe Ruth's uniform with the famous No.3 on the back, to Peter 
Klein, chenectady, N.Y., durin, the formal epenin, l\1onday of a 
$I 75,000 addition to ba ball's hall or fame, The shrine is located 
at Cooperstown, N.Y. :Ichrane caught for the hltadelphla Athlet
Ics and Detroit Tigers. 

Red 
In 

Sox Down 
C oaperstown 

Giants 
Game 

Snead evened the match on the 
220-yard 15th hole, when Ferrier's 
drive landed in the rough be
hind temporary bleachers to the 
le!t ot the green. 

The players halved the next 
five holes. Then on the 21st, the 
par-five 533-yard third hole. Fer

,rier's second shot landed just to 
the left or the pin while Snead's 
was wild to the right. 

Ferrier got down in two puts 
(or a birdie tour. Sammy chipped 
nicely to within six feet of the 

COO 'E r ~TO'\ y (\])) TI I' R I S II'] pin. His putt rimmed the cup, 
, • '..n., "..: Ie )o~ton e< Ox rn lel but reCused to drop and the 

in til(' eighth inning on Lome TIlliS by John Pl>sky and Vern StephJ match was Ferrier's by a troke. 
ens t() defeat the ew York ,i ll1lts 8-.5 ~Ionday in the allnllal • 
hnll of fame game on nncient Douhleday field where baseball 

~ ~~ * * * 
Clint JInrtung held the Sox F • k 0 d' t IN 

tairly well in check through the I flC e Ica es ew 

~:~se~::nti~:i~::. m:~~~ i~~~~IHall of Fame Shrine 
eighth with the Giants leading I 
5-4, Pe. ky's blast to the right COOPERSTOWN. N.Y. (A» -/ N TlONAf. LEAO UE 
field bleachers started things gc-If'ord Frick pinch hitting (~ Com- W L I'C1:. 08 
I g Dam O'Magg'o 'gled nd 'I 'A B Ch dl d d ' t I. 1 ••• 1, .... 5U 37 .~7~ n . I I sm a ml ,oner . . an er, e 1- • Phll,delphl. .. . .ill liS .~7ft 
then Stephens homered. Walt catcd the new $175,000 west wing Drooklyn . . ... 411 3U .MI ! ' i 
Dropo scored the fourth run on o( tha b. bRlI hall oC (ame Mon- D.510n , ... , ....... 47 3S .~53 0 

M B It i I New York " .... H 411 .471 
aU ass ng e. day "on behalr o( the boys and ' Chle,.o .. . ... ,M 14 ... 0 D 

It was the fourth American 1('3- ltirls Ilnd men and women of the ClnelnnoU ...... ,ll! l\Il .4~~ 11 :,1 >L 

Collegiate Champion 

Beats Ted Schroeder 

In Clay Court Finals 

RIVER FOREST. ILL. (If» - In 
only 50 minutes, the nation's top
ranked amateur, Oavis Cup Vet
eran Ted Schroeder was soundly 
trounced by National Collegiate 
Champion Herb Flam in straight 
set, 6-1, 6-2, 6-2, in the fiJ;lals 
of the rla tional clay court tennis 
meet Monday. 

It was a blow to Schroeder, top
seeded in the tourney, who has 
hoped to use his tirst clay courts' 
.iUe as a stepping stone to the 
1950 Davis Cup team. Ant;l it was 
his second defeat in Utt~e more 
than a week. He was beaten In 
the semi-finals of the recent Wes
tern tourney at IndianapoUs. by 
Tony Trabert. 

Flam played brilliantly, flash
ing an almost perfect defensive 
game which broke Schroeder's ser
vice nine times and forced the La 
Crescenta, Calif., veteran into a 
tota I of 79 errors. 

r~e 22-year-ol:l Flam, who w?n 
the 1950 National Collegiate crown 
representing UCLA, commit:ed 
only 29 errors. Third - seeded in 
the meet, Flam went to the net 
only when necessary and made 
Schroeder look bad almost every 
time he did. 

Flam later teamed with hort 
Larsen, San Leandro, CaUt, and 
staged a sensational rally to take 
the men's doubles title. They de
feated the top - seeded team at 
Schroeder lind Tony Trabert of 
CinCinnati, 3-6, 1-6. 6-4, 6-2, 6-4. 

Again, Jt was poor pJay by 
Schroeder which settled the issue 
in the two - man event. In thE' 
last two aets, Schroeder fell 
apart, losing his service twice 
and netting ball after ball. 

Brown 'Intrigued' 
By New League 

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO !\P\
Coach Paul Brown at the Cleve
land football Browns said Mon
day that, win or lose, he is 
"intrigued" by his long-awaited 
chance to play National league 
teams. 

The Browns were perennial 
champions of the All America can· 
ference. Now that the AAC has 
folded, the team can test its in
vincibility against the rival 
league's powers. 

BI'own said he is all the more 
fascinated by the tact that "ev
erybody in the National league 
seems to know much more about 
us than we know about them. 

They used to call me 'six inning 
Simmons.' If 1 can latch on to 
IlOother one this week, "I'll have 
something to show 'em," Curt 
grinned. 

Hopefuls now must qualify in 
37 sectional tournaments. ALI will 
be held Aug. 8, except the one at 
Honolulu, T. H., which is July 31, 
and the one at Salt Lake CUy, 
Utah, which is Aug. 6. 

. t . t f ' f th I U ' d st t " PIli burrh ........ 3c U .~l. , gue VIC ory agarns Ive :lr e mt n s. AM EHI AN LtAO E 
National league in the series that 11 was a typically casual Ameri- w L PCT. 08 

The ble, 21-year-old southpaw 
will take h is regular turn this 
week before he leaves Saturday 
with the field artillery headquar
ters battery of Pennsylvania's 28th 
division. He's a buck private. 

started in 1940. A capacity crowd can ceremony in thi beaulifu ~:~.I;'~rk":.::::: ' ~~ ~~ :~~~ )' ~ 
Six lormer champions who en· at 10.798 law the casual conte t. \'i11nge where Abner Doubleday ('1 .. olond .. ,., ..... U 3(1 .liIIIl U', 

tered arc exempt from Qualifying. A light rain fell through me-st of (in;t organized a crude game of O.,lon ., .... ~l 110 :~~ I~: ! 

"That's what amuses me about 
the people who seem to know al· 
ready how many times we'll get 
knocked off," Brown quipped as 
he surveyed his squad of burly 
football players who reported to 
his training camp Monday. They are Charles Coe of Okla- the game. baseball in 1839. ~:'~~~~'Ion .. :: . ~~ ~ m '!I 

homa City, Okla" the defending K :S3H .!~'. 

AMERICAN A SOCIATION 
champion; Ted Bishop of Boston, For a ym~ it looked n i! Har- : The train .bringing Chandler 1'~II·L~e~r.hl" ...... :. ~; ~K .UI ·!II" 
1946 champion; Dick Chapman of tung's PltchlOg and hitling would was late so Frick, preSident of the IONI.)AY·S RESULTS Swimming Club Takes 

Third in Annual Meet Pinehurst N C 19AO champion' be enough to win ror the Giants, National league, was pressed into NAnONAL LEAOU 
, . ., .. , H h·t h h I rt . Plllibureb ~. JOblladelphl. I 

Chick Evans oC Cnlcago, cham. . e I a orne run over t e ~ service.. IOnl, •• m ... <bod.l.d) , 
. t. .... ul I. Loul.vllle I 

WESTERN LEA'UlJE 
D .. Moln .... Wlehill. I 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL Ion Ln 1916 and L920' Willie Tu _ field wall In the fOurth With The new w ,t wlOg makes an IItERICAN L£AOU£ ROCHESTER, MlNN. - The 
p ,r He r Th d T k' G' I "L" h b 'Id' No •• m .. I.hed.led 

R, •• kl". H, Cleyel."d 4 nesa of Elmsford, N.Y., J938 and I n y ompson an 00 Ie I - S ape, UI IIlg out of the TOOA1"'S PITCIIEll!I Iowa City swimming club took 
1948 champion' and Harrison bert on base to make It 4-2. 1 Laseblill shrrne. NATIONAL U OUE third place in the team standing Ited ." R. Ol ... ll :l 

THREE I LEAGUE 
W.tuloo ~I Danville I 
I!van."U'. 4, ca... "ttl 1 I ' Th I ! i dl . I f ' Id '! 'h b I I " St. Lout. It Brooklyn (Dlrht)-Lanler t 1 R t 0 Jobnston of Minneapolis, 1929 e case, r en y rig It Ie . e, ro~ze P aQues lOnollng (1/.3) '". R.e (I'!_~). oC the 14 h annua oches er pen 

champ. stands invited home runs. Roy baseball S Immortals have been Clntlnaall at New York (nl,hll-w.b- swimming meet here Sunday 
Weatherly hit one there for the arrangel::l on walls about eight moler (S·11l VI. Ma,ne ((I·al or Ken- without the benefit of a first 

Jackie Robinson Tops National, 
HiHers; . Kell Leads Ainerican 

CHICAGO (IP) - George Ken / NEW YORK (If» - Jackie Ro
ot Detroit s .iIl le;jd~ the A'neri- binson's five hits against Pitts
can league baUln!, rare wlth .344 
- but Detroit's Hoot Evers and 
Cleveland'!! Larrv Dohy arc only 
one point Ochind. -' '. 

Kell slipped 14 p)ints III gnmes 
through Sunday, but this didn't 
preven~ him trom :-el.ling the bat
ting pace tor 'I,e fourth stt night 
week. 

b~gh Sunday cnable<\ him to re
gain the National league batling 
lead from Stan Musial oC St. Louis. 

The Brooklyn seeond ba eman 
tl"ailed Musial by three points at -
er Saturday night's action. Now 
it's Robinson, .367, Musial, .360. 

Slullnl' Pace 
Dro" _SIIlm.,. -

Evers cUmb(\\Il- eight points to Musiel continued his sizzllng 
tic with DOby COt' second place pace during the week; stretching 
with .343. Doby !cll eight Points, his consecutive game hittinl( 
but did better than Boston's Walt sttea1l; to 28 lame!;. The mod
Dropo. who . Iumped 10 points for ern National league record is 37, 
a .342 percentage and third tltact'. set by Bo~ton's Tommy Holmes 

Kell , the , 1949 American . l~i'I\ue. in 1945.. • 
ba.ting champion, has nose ' dlv" Be~lnd Robmson and MUSial. 
ed trom a sizzling .375 three Ihe field stretches out. Andy Pa!
weeks ago. ko at Chicago is the t~ird hitter 

In fourth place with .33"' is Bos- at .332. Then come Whitey Lo4;k
ton's AI Zarilla. Others in the lpp ~an of New Yor.k, .. 331 , and Dick 
ten include: Sisler of the PhJLlles, .330. 

Phil Rizzuto New York 324 CarLFurillo ot Brooklyn Is back 
Yogi Berra, Ne":" York , .322, J~hn: i~ the t.op 10 with .325, good for 
ny Pesky, Bostc n, .3~1, Ted suttb p.lace. Enos Slaughter of St. 
Williams Boston .321 and Dam Louis IS next, .324; followed by 
DiMaggi~, BOsto~, .911. New. Yor~'s Edc1ie Stanky, .317, 

KeU also is a double leader in CLnclOnab s Ted Kluszewskl. .314, 
speciallzed performance with moe: and Philadelphla's Willle Jones, 
hits, 124 and most doubles, 28 .. 313. 
Boston's Vern Stephens leads h' Total Hits 
runs, 81 and RBI's with 97. Evers Musial shows the way in total 
has the most triples, 8. hits, 114, and doubles, 29. Ralph 

Heme Run Lea4er Kiner of Pittsburgh is the power 
Al Rosen at Cleveland is the kinl with 78 runs balted in and 

home run leaoer with 27. 289 home runs. He and Jones are 
In the pitching departmen~, tied with 70 runs scored. Richie 

Boston's Maurice McDermott has Ashburn of the Phils has the 
a record of 6- t for the best per- most tripl~s, 10, and Sam Jethroe 
centaie of .857, rollowed by ,~"ve- of Boston, s.m out with a leg in
land's Bob Lemon with 15-4 fer jury, is way out in front with 24 
.7811. atolen bases. 

Gi . h f 'f I h h b C t h ' h th ' . - nod , (R •• ). ants In t e ) th w t tease' I ec. Ig at Jut out II1to Ih" Chl.....1 Pbll.delphl. (~-t .. lII.ht- placc. 
empty, and Matt Batts, the Bos- ~ main room of the old building. nl,bl)-KllpPlleln (I·~) an" Ru.h (9-lft) Dick Rouse won two third 
to t h d 'd th .... th ' F I k t Id h h' tid v •• Cbureh (3·81 o.nd Roborls 1I1.~). n ca c er, I e sa... IIlg rca t e s Ir s eeve crow PUlsbar.b a\ Boolon (nl,bl)-Dlek .. n places in the senior men's HO-
in the seventh with one on. of several thousand the game oC (~-IQ) VI. .In 0%-,). mete .. breast siroke and the 150-

Dick Littlefield went all the basball exemplifies four f;e dams. 80110n A~ER~~~r~IILE~~U:')_P II meter individual medley. 
wayan the mound for Boston. of lhe American constitution - (.1.1) vs. Ora1 (10.') . n r arne Another third was won by 
Manager Sieve O'Neill made only pcech. religion, opportunity and Ne .. Vork.1 I. /-0.1s jnlrhll-U .. ehl Iowa City's Duane Petsel in the 

•• ., (lI·ft) , ••• Oarvor (A..j)I. 
(ne subshtuhon, sendmg 10 Clyde assembly. PhUo.dolpbl1. .. I Cle.el.nd (nlrhll- boy's 25-meter free style. 
Vollmer for Darn DIMaggio in "There is no wrong side of the Kelln .. (8-11) ·1. Feller '1-'). Ruth Ashton and Dianna Petsel 
centerfield In the seventh. Leo tracks in baseball." he said. "And ( ~o·)"h~n."I~:I:"~~~o,o (.I,btl-Pear .. scored points in the girl's division. 
Durocher, however, pulled out anyonc who has ever heard Leo -----~-.:... ~, -..:--__________________ _ 
the entire Giant fir t team after Durocher or Frankie Frisch knows 
the Lhird inning except for what [ mean by freedom of 
Monte Irvin in lett field . speech." 

• 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
of 

STORE CLOSING~ 
The Penney S~re at Iowa City will close 

Tuesday afternoon. July 25, at 3:00 P.M. for 
the balance of the day out of respect to Mr. E. 
C. Sams who died from a stroke last Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Sams has ' been associated with the 
Penney Company almost since it's founding. 
and his fine leadership has had much to do 
with the company's,success through the years. 

Originally empIbyed as a salesman, Mr. 
Soma worked hie way up through the ranks to 
succeed Mr. Penney as the company's president. 

At the time 01 his death Mr. Sams was 
aerving as Chairman of ilie Penney Company's 
Board of Direclors. 

LOOK! how much y-our dollar 
will &uy at DAVIS 

(!/(a.f( 1 ... 1 

eO~8INATION CLEANING SALE! 
"Bring 2 Garments tlntl Save Money! 

15 . S. Dubuqu. . 

218 E. Walhh'l'0n 
L_ 

Stanforth to Tour Japan -
War may be raging in the Orient but scheduled sports evenls 

there haven't yet been interruptrd. 
Bowen Stassforth, Iowa's great breast straker, was to leave San 

Francisco by plane Monday for Tokyo as a member of the 12-man 
American swimming team. 

This all-American team, which is sehedu1ed to arrive in Japan 
Wednesday evening, was selected on the basis of performance at the 
NAAU men's outdoor swimming meet which linished Sunday in 
Seattle, Washington. 

In the meet, Stasaforth swam one or the finest races of his 
career, finlshlnl' second to Rob. 
ert Brawner of the Princeton 
Athletic club. 

Stassforth's time was 2:41.3 for 
220-yards. This clocking was ' 
three-tenths of a second slower 
t han Brawner's. Stassiorth, 
Brawner and Dennis O'Connor, 
Newark athletic club, who fin
ished third, all broke the Amer
ican long course 220-yard record 
of 2:43.9 set by Bill Lucas, San 
Francisco in May, 1940. 

While in Japan, the American . 
team has scheduled two dual 
meets with Japanese aU·stars 
and five exhibitions. The team is 
scheduled back in this countrYI 
Sept. 1. 

Iowa's SWimming team finished 
fourth in the NAAU with 12 
points. The New Haven swim 

club far outdistanced the rest of the field with 55 paints, trailed by 
Coca Cola of Cincinnati with 27 jlnd the California swim club with 

17. 
The Hawkeye 330-yard medley reillY team ()f Duane Draves, 

Larry Dunbar and Stassiorth finished second behind the Cincinnati 
team. The winners set a new AAU record of 3:19.4, breaking the 
old mark of 3:22. 

• .. • 
Dick Colloton, infield star from St. Joseph's high school in Mo

ton City, has decided to attend Iowa rather thnn accept a profes
sional con tract. Colloton, who gtaduated trom high school this 
spring, is currently the leading hitter for the Mason City represen
tative in the Iowa State league. 

Of the 33 games played by Mason City this season, 19 of them 
have been decided by one run. . " 

The $15,000 Sioux City Open gol! tournament has attracted wme 
of the finest golfers in the country. 

Included in this group is Sam Snead, Jimmy Demaret, Jim Fer
rier, Jack Burke, Jr., E. J. "Dutch" Harrison, Lloyd Mangrum, Hen
ry Ransom, Skip Alexander, Ed "Porky" Oliver, Lawson Little, Ed 
Furgol, Joe Kirkwood Jr., Dick Metz and Wally Ulrich. 

Laddie Kempa, national left hanGed champion, is also among the 
entrants. I 

Goll tournaments 01 this type ar~ uwally sponsored by the 
city's merchants in hopes that the publiCity will help trade. 

Sponsors of this year's tournament have annOUnced that it will 
deve1cp into an annual ntfair it it is successful. And with LOch a 
slar-studded field, it's almost sure to be successful. 

Club officials at the Sioux City course where the lourne ,: 
will be played. have spent' all summer devising wa.yS of makinf ,. 
Ihe course loul'ber for fol/dom'/I bi,. money winners. " 

Grass in the roughs has been allowed to grow and sand traRS 
have been enlarged. 

Despite all these man made hazards, the course record at 65 Will 
proba?ly be improved during the tournament. ;-

Escapade First Finisher in Mackinac Race , 

! 

MACKINAC ISLAND, MICH. Itl'! boats. 
- Escapade, the proud blue yawl The Vitesse was report()a 
tram Detroit, was \he first craft rounding the last turn and 'could 
to cross the finish line in the his- take the lead away from the On· 
toric Mackinac race from Chicago kahya against which it had a 

three-hour and two minute han~ 
Monday. dicap. 

The Escapade was beaten all The Escapade, skipperccl by 
corrected time, however, by the Wendell Anderson of Dt'troit, ha9 
yawl Onkahya, skippered b.. been favored to come In first. ~11 
George Sollltt of Chicago. Ther ~ doing so. it won the llew Royo)1o 
was a good chance that some o.'h- trophy put up for compe:itioJ1 i'lr 
er vessel might out - time till) the first time this year by J. B, 
Onkabya which lIad a three-hour Ford of Detroit. FIJI'(f withdrew 
handicap. his yacht Royono rrom the race 

Manitou, a class A cruising d·1 alter c~ming in Iir~t three \jmes 
vision craft skippered by Ken- but losmg out each year on cor· 
neth Kroehler of the Chlcaga rected time. 
yacht club was the 'thirli )lIch t: Onkahya had been 6iven the 
to come in. Fourth was the 54- best chance to win the fl\rn~ 
foot Gale, one of six universal Mackinac cup. 

Vailles to 1,95 
NOW 

Values to 2.95 
NOW 

Basque Shirts 
Head the keep
cool league in 

these smart, cot· 
ton knit, basque 
shirts. Especially 

priced mid· 
summer values. 

Choose from 
many cheerfUl 

colors ~nd 
bright stripes. 

- 1.48 
2'.16 ' 

... _ ... 

m3ny 
Ixlongings 
said. 
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Blames 
Jobbers, Retailers 
,For Price Increases 

WASHINGTON «PI - Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles F. Bran
nan said Monday there is no ex
cuse for hoarding food and blamed 

• middlemen and retailers for re
... ~-.... "". cent sharp increases in many 

food prices. 
He told the house agriculture 

committee, lor example. thnt his 
. ~epartment has checked recent 
inQl:eases of one to two cents n 

• loaf in bread prices in many cities 
nnd can lind no justJIication for 
them. 

Brannan went before the com
mitte to plead tor hurry-up ac
tion ort legislation which wouid 
malte it easier for him to give 
away government _ owned Iood 
surpluses such as butter, dried 
eggs and milk which might oth
erwise spoil. 

Cites Government urplus 
He said the Lact that the gov

ernment still has huge stocks of 
surplus food is the best proof 
there is plen ty lor everybody if 
consumers avoid war hysteria and --lAP Wlr.pbo'o) scare buying. 

mls GIANT EA TURTLE got tanCled up in lobster pot lines near ;Rockland. Me., and suffocated. 
Ruth Ann Loker. G, stands beside the 1.000 pound turtle which was Quick fr~zen shortly after being 
brought ashore Monday. It will be displayed at a Rockland festival next month. 

"We have been trying to tEflI 
the people," he said, "that we do 
have adequale tood and there L~ 
no reason for hoarding or. in my 
opinion, for an increase In 

Police Report Sec,ond [Iowa Citian Fined S21 on Assault Charge pr~~es~~CCking into bread price 
Break·ln of Fraternity . Robert H. (Red) Goody, 807 of a $12.50 fme or lour days in increases, Brannan said his ex-

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity Maiden Lane, Monday waS fined jail. ports took into account every con· 
house has been ilIegalJy elll~l'ed $102.50 by Police Judge Einil G. Gary R. Smothers, roule 6, was ceivable factor. including labor 

.. Trott on a charge of a5saurt and tined $25 for Iailing 10 ob!en.e and wheat costs. but "found no 
for the second (lme since the starL battery. '.'i two stop signs on highway 22 justification whatsoever" for tl'ie 
of summer school. it was reported ' Trott suspended $75 of the tine , near Lone Tree. . hikes. 
to police Sunday. on condition Goody pay the doc- Carron D. Reinert, 1011 Sherl- Pronts Not Goin&' to Farmer 

The IralLrnity house, 729 N. ,icr. biJi .and repair the glasses of da~. street, ",:,as fined $17:50 for He sa.id the J?rofits from higher 
k ,ElmQJ!. LaYora 807· Maiden Lane. dflvmg 40 mIles an hour m a 25 I tood prIces dehnitely are not go-

Dubuque street, was loc ed at the ' , . mile zone at Coralville. iOg back to the farmer but appar-
end 01 the spring semester with Q(jlt~Y Lways ChaJrgled 9 WI.th LQS- Jack E. Blankenship. Iowa crilly arc being pocketed by mid-

fau mg a ora u y m a- C·t (. d $1250 f . . m3ny students leaving personal Y ., t '1 h L Y I y, was me . or pass- dlemen and retailers m the food 
~I as ral er ome. a O.ra re- ing another automobile on the industry 

belongings in their rooms, po~ice cllw~d a fractured skull In the right side at the intersection of . 
'd affair Despite the governmen~'s tem-

0/ . .'1' '1 Summit and Court streets. fIt' 'd f 
Because of the absence o[ the . 1n .ot(ter aclion. Clyde Albrecht, Wayne L. Horak, Riverside, was porary di ficu ty in ge tJOg rJ 0 

students. it was impossible to .319 rllwa avenue. was sentenced fined $5 for failure to comply surplus foods, Brannan said the 
determine whether anything had loa total of 38 days in Johnson with a lawful order of a police Korean war is proving the wis
been stolen either lime, police county jail on three charges. officer. He was charged with dom of the farm price support 
stid. He was sentenced to 30 days making a left turn aile I' being and storage programs. 

SIR! AKE YOU A tl.llROl'lIACTOR 
Oil A WIlESTLER! 

Dest Sl'l'f)ice in Town • 
(I~ the 

for driving a car white his opera- toid not to do so. 
tor's license was suspended, four Bel~ium Bombing 

Gets Socialist Tag 
cluys ~or driving with inadequate 
brake" and lour days lor driv

.in" IJ I car having no license 
plates. . . 
.. bn,.each of the last two counts, 

.Alb~·e)ht was giv~n, an J\lternative 

, 1 

Local Man Released 
To Cedar Rapids ' Police 

q 

Two Enter Wisconsin 
Gubernaforiill ~ Race BRUSSELS, BELGIUM «PI -A 

bomb destroyed two !loors of a 
MADISON. WIS. IIPI Two tashionab11l private home here 

~ontenders for new governor of Monday and scattered strikes 
Wisconsin turned in their nomi- broke o~~ in industrial south Bel
natior papers Mondny to Deat to- gium as 'the Socialist - inspired 
day's deadline for filing. campai " to force King Leopold 

Everette Poots, Iowa City, was Walter J . Kohler Jr., Kohler. from h " throne mo~nted in in-
turned over to Cedar Rapids who heads the Republican organl- tensity. 
police Monday on a warrant zation's state ticket. filed his pa- Police also reported that terror
chat'~n~ oim w~th issuing II false pel's personaJ>ly at the sect'etary ists cut a foot tong section of rail 
ch)!.)- in CeC\a.· Rapidll. 6t ' state's office. Papers fot Cllrl out of tre line at Leuze, near the 

Iowa ~ilX 'P9Ijr.e tqok Poots inl<; . Thompson. s toughton . Democrat. French border. used to bring Fle
custody· Sunday ilt the request 01 were delivered by an aide. Thotnp- tnish miners into Walloonia. The 
Cedar Rapids police. son is vacationing following a long Flemings are pro - Leopold. It 

Poots is also wanted by Newton bout with virus pneumonia. was the second such incident in 
police 'tor writing a false check, Kohler. who recently completed that area. 
Cedar Rapids potice said. a 10 _ day campaign tour through The bomb, home - made. was 
1 1. 1 1~~~~~~!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!!l!II.I' 14 co.unties. said he'll start a new hurled into the home of Gaston 
=iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTilil1=!; tour m about two weeks and "pro- Geunis, a brewery engineer, in !til 8' . 11 5 5 ~ bably keep on g~ing until .the pri- the lxelles section . apparently by 
~ ~ mary, Sept. 19. mistake. Geunis lives next door 
~ - * ! Thompson will go to Washing- to the mother of Ernest - John 
~ RAINBOW CAB ~ ton Monday, his campaign man- SoLvay, industrialist, who backed 
~, ~ Dger said and will start campaign- Leopold's return after five years 
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • '. iiliTiiTiliiTiTiiTiliiiiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiT mg aUer hIS return, Aug. 2. lof exile. No one was injured. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Opera Requires Teamwork 
Seating, Lighting and Set Problems Test 

SUI Faculty Team's Ingenuity 
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WANT "ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

Keeping SUI opera singers free of "charlie horses" and away 
from stray vim es is only one of the la ks facing Prof. Herald 1. • 
Stark. I 

Stark j conductor of "The Bartered Bride," m tana's three- • 
act opera which opens tonight and nills through Thursday in 

WANT AD RATES 

Classified Display 

• 
I 

• BALLROOM dance __ MIat Youdl 
Wunu. Dw VtII5. 

Macbride auditorium. 
When the curtain goes lip to

night, it will mark the culmina
tion of many months ot teamwork 
by more than ISO members of 
several"SUI departmen ts. 

sur aucliences have little idea 
of the many production prob
lems which had to be overcome 
before the completed opera can 
be brought to the stage. 

in chosing the members of the 
cast. and at times it called tor 
more of the powers of a diplomat 
than n musician," Stark said. 

However, once the cast was 
a&"reed upon alter tryouts, there 
was no bad feeling amoJ:~ the 
£'roup. "They have been just 
wonderful . 'llhc re have been no 
prima donnas a.mong them." 

tark said. 
Orchestra Position 

Stark reported that all of the 
One of the first problems which principals in the opera have had 

had to be tackled was that of voice training, none of them less 
a place for the orchestra. than three or four years. SeveraL 

Seats had to be removed from have appeared in opera before, he 
Macbride to accommodate the 45- said. 
piece orchestra which has been Aside from the major produc
prepared by Prot. Philip Greeley tion matters. Stark said he had to 
Clapp, head of the music depart- keep alerted for minor diUicul
ment. ties whiCh could stall the show. 

SInce the sta&"1! Is only 18 "Colds are always a danger Lo a 
feet from front to rear. there voice production, but so is a game 
Is no room for stace crews to of golt" 
handle elaborate sets. Prof. Ar- Stark reported that one of the 
nold S. Gillette deslcned a et chief charncters played golf one 
that would allow a maximum of day last week and as a result WDS 
sta&"e space for sin&,ers and temporarily demobilized due (0 D 
dancers. while stut capturing stiff neck. 
the spirit or the Bohemian vil- I 
lage. Voice Trainloc First 

The stnge does not allow for The VOlce WOrk was accom-
dressing rooms. so new arrange- plished before any dramatic tral n
ments had to be found by Helen ing was begun, Stark said. 
Forrest Lautere:-. visiting lecturer Voice tralnin, proceeded with-
in speech, who is supervising all out allY action untJI the cast , 
costume work. . could sing their parts witholit, 

music. Then they were turned 
Lighting on the original stage over t? Prof. Harold Crain ot 

was 50 inadequate that Walter S. 
Dewey. lecturer in dramatic arts. the UI dramatic art depart
handling the lights, reported the ment. dramatics director of the 
whole lighting system had to be opera. 
rerigged. Rehearsals for the opera date 

Diplomacy Required back to May when two weekly 
"Great care had to be exercised practices were held. 

------------------
Widow Tells Police of Murder Confession 

DETROIT tlPl - Mrs. Rose I Wayne County Prosecutor Gerald 
Rankin, 37-year-old widow, Mon- O'Brien . 
day told police that Sam Samp- O'Brien sa id Mrs. Rankin has 
son admitled killing his marricd agreed to t silly against Sampson 
sweetheart a few minutes after when he is tried for Mrs. Stan· 
the slaying. ley's murder. 

Sampson is charged wi ' h Mrs. Stanley had loaned Samp-
strangling Mrs. Vivian Stanley and son $5.000 to he1p finance his gro
breaking her neck during an ar- eery store and he told police she 
gument. Her body. clad only in a wanted her money back. He snid 
lace - trimmed blue night gown, the midnight argument with her 
was found lying in a vacant lot was caused by her demands lor 
July 13. repayment of the loan . 

?o4rs . Rankin first told police Mrs. Stanley also had hired a 
that Sampson \vas with her dur- privatc. detective to follow Samp
ing the time that Mrs. Stanl y son only a few hOUTS before she 
was killed. when police qucslion- died. . 
ed her immediately after the Mrs. Rankin said Sampson came 
slaying. Later. Sampson broke to her house after she had retired 
down while undergoing lie detec- the night ot the slaying and said 
tor tests and admitted strangling "I think I've killed a woman." 
Mrs: Stanley. Slie said he was nervous and 

Mrs. Rankin then refused to told her the details of the argu
talk to police and her statement ment and slaying, but that she 
Monday was the first she had I triep to protect him "because I 
made in the. past week. despite al- telt sorry for his wife and chll-
most continuous questioning by dren." 

THE late Paul Armstrong, a famous playwright a generation 
ago by virtue of his The Deep Purple and Alias Jimmu 

Valentine, had more trouble with his producers than Bette Davis 
encountered forty years later 
with her studio. When The 
Deep Purple wowed an 
opening-night audience, 
George M. Cohan told Arm
strong, "It's great, kid . You 
ought to thank George Tyler 
and the entire cast." "I'm not 
speaking to them," snapped 
Armstrong. 

"Then thank Hugh Ford tor 
hill direction," urged Cohan. 
"I'm not speaking to him 
either." said Armstrong. Later 
Cohan wu uked why Arm
strong hadn·t made a curtain 
speech. "Didn't you know? " grinned Cohan. "He's not speaklng to 
the audience." 

• • • • 
"1'1'1 getting old, boys," admitted Squire Farnol as he huddled 

cloae .0 the pot-bellied stove in the Centerville general store. "I kin 
tell because there 's three thtngs 1 never kin remember : names, faces, 
and- and- consarn it. 1 kain't even remember the th ird thing!" 

Cop,rl",l. I U5O. by Bennon C~r(. Dlltrlbulll1 by Klntr F .. luru 8yll4lcal_, . __ 

}oS 'oOt..: CI\N ~~~< .ROBIN. IT'S ..rUST 
A COMNON ~D 1iI'N .. BUT I 
HAVE A SENSATIONAL IDEA 10 
GREATLY tNCREASE ITS 
COOLING EFFICIENCY! .... · 

EXCEPT FOR. ITS H .... NDLE. THE 
FAN WILL BE COIERED WITH A 

I-IALF-INCH OF DRY ICr=./ " ·MY 
PLAN tS TO SELL THEM BY • 

THE 1lOJSNlDS "T BASEBI\l.I.. 
GMfS ON HOT DAYS! 

DRY ICE CAN 
GNE A 'VOWUNG 
BURN, AND I'M 
THINKING OF 
nI' Gt.JY'S W\.C 
WIU. fORGET 
AND SITON TH' 
F,o-N AFTER,o-
7 TH71NNING I 

STRETCH. 

One Day ............ nc per col. Inch 
Six 80nsecutive days, 

per day ... _ ....... 60c per eol. Inch 
One month _ ........ 5Gc per eol. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For Iconsecutive insertions 

One d.y ............... . 80 per word 
Tbr~e Days ........ lOe per word 
Six Days .' ........... 130 per word 
One Month ........ 890 per word 

Check your ... ".. the ti n t l. .. ue II ap

pean. The Dally lOWL:> can be respon

dble for only one ine:orrec:t InsertJo.ft . 

Deadllnetl 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classitied Manarer 

Brln~ Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Bu.J'nesl Offlee 

Basement, East nail or phone 

·4191 ,-
. U .1 

Reed Estate 
!>pm" with ,a race ory nice 101. 
rooln . Ilr.1 Iloor. Also Jlvina 

In b"~lj)cnt. !mmedlnl<! POJ
Call 3373. Owner. 

Typing 

TVP IN G se rvlce. Call 11-0110 • • 

TYPfNO. Call 8-1200 artn 6 p .m. (or 
eWclen l typlna .ervlce.. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE fNSURANCE and 

olher Insurance. purchase 01 HOMES, 
LOTS. and F.H.A. loanl - ree Whltln.
Kerr R.aUy Co. Dlnl 2l23. 

Loan. 
QUICK LCIANS on jewelry. clolhln". 

radlol. elc. HOCK-F.YE LOAN. ue~ 
S. Dubuque. 

SA$$$ISst LOANED on gunl. came .... 
dlamondl, cloth:n,. etc. RELIABLIt 

LOAN CO.. 108 E. Burllnclon. 

Help Wqnted 
WANTED: Teacher for velerans play 

..,hool. Nursery ..,hool or klndeTllorlen 
lrainlnc pre!.rred. Work fun or h.tI
days. Call 8-0'/18. 

WANTED : SaJellady, rull-UllIo. MIAry 
and commllSion. Wayner"1I l~weJ.ry. 

Work Wante4 
cuRTAINS laund~red. DI.I eep 107 1. 

. .m. 

Auto. for Sale - UHd 
1933 GRAHAM 4-door. f45; ' I~ FORD 
coup~. $75; 1135 FORD coupe, ,85: 

11138 PLYMOUTH 4-<loor. 'M; 1.37 FORD 
tudor .• m : 1138 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
See these and ollle.< used cars at EK
WALL MOTORS. 1127 So. CApllol. 

PACKARD car. prtvately owned. Dial 
27 .... 

11136 MASTER D~llIx~ Chevrolel. Oood 
ttres. Radio. h~l~r, '150. Dial II-ISIII. 

11148 PLYMOUTH convertible coupe. ex
cellent condition. )900 actual miles. 

Jim Oberman, Ext. 3W. 

1938 FORD 4-door. Radio. htat~rt che.ap. 
Ext. 4048. 

L940 NASH conv~r1lble . Radio. hea.er. 
while .Idewall.. Below lI. t , Aller 5 

p.m .. 404 Riverda le. ----------------
19C18 ChrYller coup:. rhone 51111 • 

• ROLL FILM SPECIAL-

SAVE 10c 
On ~ De. ron .f l I~O or fl~. 

fllrd, wileD' rig nave your 
rtDI.lolri, ...... t 

YOUNG'S. STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
HI&'hway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 
General Services ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!! 

~~~~--~-------- -
PORTABLE • • Ittlrl I ~n, MUlItnelO 

lor rent. '5 p~r mon.h. SIl:Or;a 
SEWING C')J~. \25 ~. DU~UquO. __ 

Music aDd Radio 

RADlO rep.lrIl1,. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
nnc AND GH'T. 

GUAHAN tEED repalft ror all make, 
}lome and Aulo "dlo • . We pick Uf! and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS· 
rort. 33t E. Market, Dial 2238. 

EXPERT radio repal,.. Pickup and de
livery. WOODBURN SOUND S!!:R· 

VIC!!:. 8 E. Collello. Dial aOls!. 

Miscellaneous fnr Rrrl .. 

FOR SALE: Complel •• tt 01 WII.olI top 
notch &ooFieneck goHine- Irons. Very 

Slightly u. ed. $60.00 . Phone Bill Miller. 
8-1457. 

TWO lodlc·. Ian lult •• new. lIl.e 36. Coli 
5115. 

CAMPING equipment: .1eepln, ball' •• Ir 
matlre ••• I, eiC. Dinl 5391. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture . 
Moviqg 

'ami 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

• .coOL OFF Wit h Creamy 

DIXIE FREEZEI 
Cones 5 (lnd lOco 

Take out pints 29c, quarts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

INTERVIEWS 

July 28th 
TYPE OF JOB : 

I . Intervlewlnc lamllles tn con
nectton with on advertlsln, pro
"I'am, 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
1. You mU!ll have a car and be 
(ree 10 Ira"el a week a' • time 
In Iowa, You will be home every 
week.e.nd. 

2. You must Ix! between 20 ond 
30 years of age and Ix! neat nnd 
ambitious. 
3. You mud ' have the ability 10 
meet and \JJlk Intelligently to 
people. I 

YOUR EARNINGS: 
1. To start you receive o' salary 
or $50 a wuk phil travel ex
pen~es. 

2. A cash bonus paid every week 
according 10 your obility . 
3. An averB.se Income 01 over 
$100 a week It you art capnble. 

APPLY BETWEEN 9:11 A.III.· • 
AND 4 P.M. JlJLII ~M'b • 

Iowa En'I 'ployment 
Security Agency 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 

!M ' I • . GU'ut 

LAFF .. A .. DAY I 
t. 

• I 

I. 

I , 

. I 
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, Reds Drive. to Peninsul~ Tip in New Assault 

'" . 

.... .., ... 

Wounded 61's Return; 
Say Korea Fighting 
'Worse Than Pacific' 

FAiRFIELD AlR BASE, CALIF. 
1\J'I - The firs, large group of 
wounded GI's from the Korean 
ba tUetront arrived by Rlane lIere 
Monday en route to military hos
pitais througbout the rountry. 

"That's real1y rough fighting 
over there. Hell, we kiUed 20 for 
everyone of our casualties but 
they still kept coming," Sgt. 
Thomas Corn, 30, at Avon, Ohio, 
said. He W.S wouQded in the leg 
~y • rflle btJHet. . 

T1:te:'~tb~r, 0 mtlll on tbe plane, 
JMI lilt c:ases, sh red b.i~ opi n-
~. -

"We underestimated those North 
Korea",,' PiF. Gabriel fatrichko, 
U, 0{ rteelahd 'Pa'{ laid. 
. Pvi H~n.., 5)uck ,'ot New
berry, S.C., said, "r' don't real1y 
wa!}t to till.k about it. All I want 
to do is get well and go home." 

The 24-year-old veteran of the 
Pacllic war and six years service 
in the army termed, the Korean 
fighting "worse than the Pacitic." 

Most of the men in the group 
were In thei. teens, some of them 
in their twenties. They included 
Pvl. Jam,es Smith, of Madison, 
Wis. 

They made the 7,000 mile hop 
trom Korean in a huge C-96, go
ing to Japan, then Hawaii and 
here. The {irst wounded soldier to 
arrive at this bilse was Pvt. Paul 
Jackson of Shelbyville, Mich., 
who arrived Saturday. 

School Board Votes 
" Budgei' of S 19,350 

TSUSH,,,,,. 

(AP Wlre,II.I.' 

OLID ARROW LOCATE COMMUNIST acUvUy a Ion&, lS0-mUe front (broken Ilne) In South Korea 
while open arrows Indlcale sector where "merlea nand outh KoreallJl have held ort the assaults of 
the Invaders. In the southwest (A) the Reds have s wept almost to the tip 01 ,he peninsula , lIIutinr reo 
Islance only frOm outh Korea pollee. Heavle t pres ure wa near yon&'donr (B) where Americans 

turned back a tank-led .... ult. West of Hamchanr (C) one of the Red columns reached Poun. To the 
ea t (D) South Koreans withdrew from Yon&'Ju bu t alonr the cou' at Yonrdok a Red aUack Wlf tura
ed back. 

, .. ".. . 

Arts Festival to Present r As You Like It': 
pc sed by Harold Shiffler, G, Des 
Moines. 

"As You Like !t"is directed by 

,;qhe JqlTnso~ j:ounty board of 
~ucatiori Mon~ay night approved 
th'l! lll'OPDsed 519,3:)0 budget for 
the fiscal year ot July I, 1951 
through June 30, 1952. 

No dissension was voiced at a 
public hearlng Monday in County 
Superintendent Frank J. Snider's 
office in the courthouse. 

The meeting was made open to 
the public so that taxpayers could 
voice their opinions ' on the pro
posed budget, Snider said. , 

The budget, prepal'ed by the 
five-man board of education, is 
exactly the same as the budgeltor 
the tiscal year of July I, 1950 
through June 30, 195 t. 
Expense~ ot operating the coun· 

ty superintendent's office lind 
some supplies to county schOOls 
are covered by the budget, Snider 
fDlq. 

William Shakespeare's comedy, 
" As You Like It," wlll open Mon
day at the University thealer for 
a six-day run. 

Tickets tor the play. which will 
be the last dramatics presenta
tion of the 1950 fine arts festi
val, go on sale today at the the
ater ticket office, room 8A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

William Skillman, G, Olustee, 
Okla.; Th.eodbq~ anq Sylvia 00.
nielewskl, dlfplaced persons; J ck 
Vrieze, G, Q~incy, Fla .; Robert 
Richey, G, Tarltio, Mo.; Carly 
White, A, Iowa City; Frances 
Artley, G, Hampton; Claudie Lof· 
tiBs~ A, Cordell, Okla.; Mary Jo 
Schutz, A, Sheldon and Carmen 
Decker. 

Prot. Lewin Gott, dramatic arts. Civil Defense Ready 
Shlftler is assistant director. 

Setting were designed by Pl'oC. For ~c'ion: Beardsley 

The ticket office will be open 
tram 9 a.m. until noon arfd from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m during the week. 
Saturday the oUice will be open 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Students must present their 
summer 1.0. eards and their stu
dent number cards to obtain free 
tickets. 

Music for the songs in the 
Shakespear~an 'PI y were ,com· 

Wise Old Owl Snarled 
By Puzzled Fisherman 

Arnold S. Gmette, dramatic arts. 
The show wa' costumed by Hclen 
Forrest Lauterer, visiting lectur
er in speech. 

Walter S. Dewey, lecturer in 
dramatic arts, is in charge ot the 
Ji&l)ting tor the produotion. 

Navy Employment Plea 
Draws 20,000 Workers 

PENACOOK. N.H. (JP)-Fisher· 
man Peter Murphy thought in the NEW YORK (JP) - The navy 
dimness of du!k that he had announced last Monday it wanted 
caught a bass. to hire 1,300 workers for the 

When the catch began to rise Brooklyn naval shipyard. 
from the water he thought he had The results: 

DES MOINES an - Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley said Monday 
that a voluntary civil detense pro
gram could be put into action in 
Iowa witbin a few hours notice. 

The governor declined to dis· 
cuss the state's proposed program 
in full but said he had been in 
touch with civil defense auth,Orl
tics In Washington during tbe 
weekend. 

Beardsley said he had r elved 
Inquiries from several may rs in 
Iowa regarding proposed defense 
plans. 

DEWEY "CTIVATES GUARD 

The cast for the play will in· 
clude Don Williams, G, Wichlta, 
Kan.; James Oyster, A, Chicago, 
Ind.; Robert Paulus, A, Iowa 
City; Virgil Godfrey, G , Musco
tine; Theodore Herstand, A, 
Cleveland Hcights, Ohio. 

hooked a tlying fish . 
But when he bad reeled it in- Fifteen thousand applicaUons ALBANY, N.Y. (JP) ~ Gov. 

John Tjlton, G, Grant City, 
Mo.; Levern Reynolds, G, Lenox; 
Rrobert Price, G, Greenfield, Ill.; 
James Ensign, A, Franklin, Minn.; 
Eugene Whiteman, G, Fort Madi
son; Roger Anderson, G, Arthur . 

to his boat the " fi sh" had leathcrs have been received, and when the 'I'homas E. Dewey Monday or
instead of scales. shipyard employment offiec open- dered activation of a Ncw York 

It turn cd out to be a sadder ed Monday the navy estimated slate guard to supplement the 
and romewhot 'Wis~r owl wlth the 5,000 persons wl':e waiting In IT~. New York nauonal guard . 
p'lug's barb through its leg. 

lion . ' s jackntre the 'OWl fleW ~nds Tonjte - FRAICIS - RAClla LUCI ·Aite A minor .furCica\ opera J . , 
...................................... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ ~~ , STARTS 

off wluI a (,arcwel\ hoot. .• , £~ 

ENDS TODAY ' , . -: • . ~ WEDNESDAY POSITIVE~Y 
Noel . Coward's ' I 1BRU FRlD"Y 

THE AS TON ISH E D H E A-R T 

ST"RTS 

WED. CUI!H Day.30nlY 

An Adult Fairy-Tale Created 

-eel ........ ,..", 
fay fer 1M ...... , • • 
....... .. /He,.", ... ., .~, .. ..,~r· 

-WALTU 

By Jean Codeau 

"A w/oele ., _ ~-....." .. -- .... . ,,.., -...... "", 
HI". ., .IM ,u,'" 

WINCHELL _'~.""",30 -WCI' 

KEY 

MIRROR 

~iAi.iFICIIlr" ?;;) 
ROSE .• 

-H_ " ~ ....... '-"utI • ...., :=:::,... , " III • ",,'KfIJ ... ..,.., 
• _ . Y. 1U1 

c..q, .... Salurday '- C ... Lau(btoa Ia "TilE BJ:ACIICOMBIIl" 

. ' Brought' Back by Popular Request 

, SCOOP! . "_ I 
THE ainu of 10REA 

, . 

Writing Play 
t • 

Ja.dge Slashes City I Atlantic Pact Nations Starf,Armament Talks 
George Bernard Shaw 

At It Again 
A YOT ST. LAWRENCE, ENG . 

Paving Assessments 
On Property Owners 

nil _ This year's birthday com- Judie Harold D. E\'ans this 
munique Crom the headquarters summer slashed $8,373.82 from the 
of George Bernard Shaw: $27,047.84 levied in special pav-

"Mr. Shaw, flghting every inch ing assessments against about two 
at the way, has been pressed back dozen eastern Iowa City prop
to the small area of his home and erty owners last year. This cut 
grounds. Time, the enemy who lotal assessments to $18,674,02. 
forced him out of London t04r The last ot 27 district court suits 
years ago and has been steadily against the City of Iowa City by 
whittling down his territory ever the propert)' ownerlj was com

pleted Monday _~hen Judge Evans since, h3s closed the pincbers. 
He Won" Quit handed down the Jast two decrees 

"Mr. Shaw recognizes there is cuttin, r Ule ~me,,\s ,abother 
no way at breaking out of $1,308.48. " ' 
trap and that the end is inevi!- The judge ordred the IIssess-

bl Th f ht ill t! " ment against Glen ,Hochstetler, 
a e. e 18 w con nue. ' 858 Sixth avenue lowered from 

Bul around "Shaw's corners, the $763.2, to $713.28: . 
Victorian manse in which the An asSessment against Ted 
great playwright Ii ves, there was Finefleld, 1325 Keokuk street, was 
every hope Monday - two days reduced from $1,943.83 to $687.50. 
before his 94th birthday - that Of the 27 suits filed last winter, 
there will be another communi· two were dismissed by the plaint
ique next year. And a year or tw~ iff property owners, four were de
alter that, as well. clded for the city and 21 were de-

Shaw was sitting in his living cided against the city. 
room, glasses well down on his The sults charged the assess
nose, pecking with a pencil at a ments exceeded the legal maxi· 
paper pad when this correspond- mum and were out of pro
ent paid his annual visit to the portion to the benefits the new 
tiny, isolated village in Hertford- paving gave the property owners. 
shire. The paving was completed last 

Shaw Writin &' Still summer at a cost ot about 
His taU, incredibly thin figure, $100,000. 

was hunched slightly over. Out· _______ _ 
wardly he seemed to have chang
ed little from last year although 
there has cert3inly been wb'at 
might be called a Ufading" itom 
morc vigorous days when he was 
only 90. 

In former years the Irish-born 
geniull delighted in persooally 
throwing out such uninvited vlsi· 
tors. But this time he only scowl
ed and went back to his writing. 
From the window it was easy \0 
see what he was dbing - but 
hard to believe. 

For Shaw, 94 on Wednesday, 
'has Just started a new play! 

In a man two days short of 94 
this might be regarded as opti
mism; but Shaw privately thinks 
he may reach 100. 

Larson Continues 
Gambling Purge 

DES MOINES IU'I - Atty . Gen. 
Robert L. Larson said Monday 
there were "a couple of more 
things brewing" in his anti· 
gambling drive but thnt omcers 
were not yet ready tor action. 

The attorney general did not 
elaborate on further plans, but 
he s3id ;'hat a weekend raid at 
Onawa in which 14 slot machines 
were seized followed a lip he 
passed on to county officials. 

Raids last Saturday 3t Ottumwa, 
Larson said, were "strictly local" 
in nature. A total of 180 bottles 
of liquor was seized at Elks, 
Eagles and American Legion clbbs 
111 Otturhwa. 

BILLFOLD T"KEN 

U.S. Not Unhappy 
Over UN Response 

LAKE SUCCESS (A") - U.S. 
Ambassador Emovt A. Grpss aid 
Monday: night the Unit!;~ $ta\es 
I, not ejislippolnted at tbe I-\
sponse from UN members to Sec
retary - General Trygve Lie's 
cail tor ground forces to help 
fight the Korean war. 

OI'OSS, deputy U.S. delegate to 
the UN, made his comment dur
ing a' broadcast of the radio pro
gram "United or Not" put on by 
the United Nations Correspondents 
association and the Am e ric a n 
Broadcasting company. He had 
been aslted ""hat he thought about 
the -slowness of UN members to 
respond to Lie's call for troops. 
So far, only 4,000 Thai troops anci 
30 Bolivian officers have been of
lerect 

Gross said It was only fair to 
point Qut -that because the UN 
and the U.S. got under way quick
ly in the Korean Cl>nflic~ the 
world expected others to do 60. 
He said people shoul(:l have pa
tience with the problem of poU
tics, diplomacy aod the old tash
ioned pro til ems at logistics. 

The UN announced Monday 
that the i/iIetherlands had informed 
Lie It could not send ground 
forces because or "practical prob
lems." The Netherlands said 
troops ' under training are indis· 
pensable tor home defenses. 

The UN announced Iran had 
replled to Lie's appeal with a 
message that Iran's army is not 
even adequate to meet Iran's in
ternal needs. 

LONDON (IP) - The 12 Atlan
tic Pact partners began "guns or 
butter" talks Monday with the ob
ject of arming and manning Wes
tern defenses from the Arctic to 
lne Mediterranean. 

Officials report!!d Monday night 
that their aim is to telescope the 
timetable of military prepared
ness against communism to two 
Years. Originally, the schedule al
lowed foul' years. 

The projects which will come 
up for study and probable approv
al Include: 

1. Creation of a central western 
ar'my of around 30 divisions, based 
in Europe. 

Z. MIlPpinc Ilnd Jllunch1nr hYln 
multi - billion dollar rearmament 
drives in the United States and 
Europe. ' 

3. ASiJi&'1lment of specific Jobs 
to each country as part at a· grand 
plan for defense and rearmament. 

Hospitals Admit Six 
New Polio Patients 

Twelve-year-old John Knowl
ing, who was Iowa City's first 
polio patient this summer, has 
been transferred to the inactive 
ward at University hospitals, of
ficials said Monday. 

John , son of Mr. and MrS. Kite 
Knowling, Route 3, was admittcd 
to the hospitals Thursday . 

Six new polio patients were ad
mitted over the weekend. 

They were Joseph Maus, 3, Du
buque; Ilene Keck, 8, Ft. Madi-' 
son~ Ronnie Miller, 9 months, AI
Ils'!n; Phillip Funk, 36, Mason 
City; Mrs. Louise Wallner, 25, 
Ce,tlar Raplds, and Fred MeYer, 24, 
Olin-. 

All were reported in "tall" 
cOlldltion except Meyer. who was 
termed I·serlous." 
• Three other patients who were 

transferred to the inactive ward 
were Eva Hamp!t.n, 24, Cedar 
Rapids; Carol Zelinsky, 13, Wash
ington , Iowa, and Karla Evert, 6, 
Allison. 

2 Members Added 
To Engineering Staff 

Two new mcmbers have been 
added to the SUI chemical engi
neering faculty for the nex~ aca
demic year, Pres. Virgil M. Han
cher said Monday. 

Coleman J . Major, superinten
dent of the service department ot 
Sharples Chemicals, Inc ., Wyan
dotte, Mich., has been named an 
associa~e professor. 

Howard E. Huckins, G, Baton 
Rouge, La ., has been appointed 
assistant instructor. He has been 
a research assistan t to Prof. Karl 
Kammermeyer, head of the SUI 
department of chemical engineer
ing. on research lor the atomic en
ergy commission. 

Major has taught at Cornell uni
versity, Ithaca, N.Y., and worked 
with a number of chemical firms. 
In 1946 he inspected G~rman 
chemical plants for four months 
'under the office of technical serv
ices of the federal dcpar:menl of 
commerce. 

Robert Kobes, Washington, reo 
ported to poJJce that his bilUold, 
containing $5 and ldentificatlon 
cards, was taken from hls pOcket, 
someplace In Iowa City Sunday 
night. STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STRAND • LAST DAYl -"ABAN IIQNED" 

- and -
" Di\UGIITER Qt' 

Til E WI! T" 

"Door. Open 1;15-&:45 

~ 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
W FIRU RUN HIU ~ 

- CO-HIT -
~-------------- .. -~ r::----- ---- .... • 

I ~t~~et~_of San Fran~sco I • • • : IOIIIT nIS'.OIlG • MAE CLAm • ... --- .... ----- -...... . 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents Smetana's opera 

.rAE -BARTERED 
:u BRIDE 

a fomplete 
full ca.l 

stage 
coslume. 
orchestra 

production 
Icenery 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

July2S.26.27 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on lale Iowa Union Lobby 
after July 17 - $1.50 and $1.00 - tax incl. 

All Seats Reserved 

These and a wide range of olher 
tasks confront deputies of the 12 
foreign ministers who begin thejf 
talks'in London's Lancaster ho;' 
at 4:30 a.m. (Iowa time). 

Probably under the chairman. 
ship 01 the New York laWyer, 
Charles M. Spofford, the Ameri
can, British, French, Italian, Por. 
tuguese, Icelandic, Danish, Nor. 
wegian, Belgian, Dutch, Luxel1l, 
bourg and Canadian deputies will 
be meeting for the fi rst time 
the permanent civilian high coqp 
mand of the Atlantic pact. Tl1tI 
council probably will meet in 
cret for lour or fi vc days, but It 
is a permanent body and is suo. 
ject to recall al any time. 

UN Speaker 

U 'ITED NATIONS represenla· 
live Mrs. Dorothy Lewis wUl 
discuss some of the probleJIIS 
faefng tbe Un ited Na.tions at : 
p.m. today in the senate cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. Mrs. Lewis, 
coordinator of U.S station rela· 
tions fOr the Ullited Nalbns 
radio , Is responsible for or,an. 
Izlng the ASSOCiation of Women 
Broadcasters. Her talk Is ex · 
pected to include uch currenl 
topics as the position of the 
United Natilns in Korea, and 
the Voice of America. Her ap· 
pearance is sponsored by the 
sur United N[Ltions informalion 
center and lhe summer session. 

In The Same Pattern Of 

"BA TTLEGROUND" 

and "IWO JIMA" --, , • Here Is The Great 

Under-Sea Story of The Waz 

, , • Back at Yow Request 

To Thrill You Anew. , , 

- PLE"SE NOTE • 
"Destination Tokyo" ShowD at 

1;30, 5:15, and 9 p.m. 

Boxollice Opens 7:15 
Showl at Dusk & 10:00 

* * * •• 
Adults sac - Children .. 
Under 12 in Cars Ftu:EI 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00'" 

R'!:ZAfij HE GAYEST, GRANDEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESD"Y-

- PLUS -
MARDI GRAS 

"Musical Special" 
SPORTING SWANEE 

"Novel HU"-

H"M IN A aOLE 
"Color Cartoon" 
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